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BOYS' CLUB .

Hlow many boys and youths in the
crowded parts of our cities spend their
evenings in lounging about street corners
making careless renarks on women passing
by, loitering in pool and billiard roins,
listening te and telling low stories. Tlhis
is the school ini which are raised the future
inmnates of all our gaols and penitentiaries.
The boys are not all bad te begin with ;
they are what they are largely because
nothing botter has ever been shown then,
or if they have different aspirations these
are stiflod by the miserable surroundingsi
alnost before they are felt te exist. It is
with a view to opposing strong counter at-
traction te this life that boys' clubs are1
being organized. A description of. those1
now in operation in the city of New York
is given in a late Scribner by Evert Jansen1
Wendell. He says : It was in the fall of
1878 that tie small boys about Tompkins1
square, having -exhausted the ordinaryf
nethods of street enjoyment, began te
amuse themselves by throving Stones1

through tho windows of the Wilson Mission
at No. 125 St. Mark's Place, and by jeer.
ing at the various people connected 'ith
it as they passed in and out of.the building.
These customs proving in time both ex-
pensive and:annoying to the ladies and
gentlemen connected .with. the .mission,
and complaints:to the Police Department
only resulting in a·temporary cessation of
hostilities whenever the lynx-eyed police.
man on the beat appcared, and as longas
he-remained in sight, one.of the ladies. de-
termined to try the soothing effects of coals
of fire, p.oured metaphorically- upon the
heads of the offending boys. So one even-

fire.- Everyone had as much as he wanted,
no reference Wvas niade to the cause of the
broken glass, and each boy was treated with
a kinclness and courtesy quite unexpected,
in view of the fact that witiin a few
moments hle had been engaged in smashing
his lhostess's windows. When the supper
had aIl been absorbed, the boys were sent
forth i'ith a pleasant good-night to rumi-
nate on their eveninig's experiences, and to
decide which part of the evening had been
the more enjoyable-defacing the exterior
of the mission building, or being treated
with kindness and courtesy within its walls;
and their decision soon became apparent,
for not only did the annoyances cease,
but the boys were soon back again, not
for coffee and cakes, but to ask if they
could not come »in and play games-
' though there vas little in the roo.

but an atmosphere of kindness and good
breeding.

Tihehnioï•e boys came and were wel-
coned,. interested friends sent down
chairs and tables and ganes, a board of
managers wras instituted, and so the
frst boys' club was started on the
broad principle which should underlie
then all, of hearty welcone for any boy,
whatever his condition or belief, who
prefers an evening of innocent enjoy-
mcnt in a place where he mustshow
respect and courtesy to all about him,
to the thoughtlessness and hidden dan-
gers of an evening in the street.

The Boys' Club is now in its thir-
teenti year of work, and an aver-
age attendance of over two hundred
and fifty boys a night was the result of
the season's first three months.

When boys first come to the club the

A Good-natured Scrap-Boys' Club, Calvary Parish, in East Twenty-third street.
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dirt of tihe street lias often rendered ther
quite unprepared to handle a book or agame
without seriously damaging its condition ;
but the desire to join the othser boys soon
leads them.ta retire ta the nieat wash-room
adjoining the club-room and te submit te
the temporary disconfort of washing thieir
hands ; and after a short time tlhey begin
te prefer a condition of mild cleanliness.
* A nicer, brigiter lot of boys you will
net find anywhere than you can sec there
of an evening. Their clothes are net made
at Poole's, ner is ticir linen of the finest,
when they substitute it for the cotton or
flannel shirts in whici they look se smucli
more picturesque; but their brighti smiles
and checry greetings show that tiheir hearts
are in the righît place, and thiit the influ-
ences of the Boys' Club have not been
exerted in vain.

There arc classes in singing,, writing, and
book-keeping for thoso whio care to avail of
them. A class in modelling a year or tro
ago developed a latent genius wiho is now
wrorking at a good salary in an art museun,
and las alimtost enougi laid aside te go
abroad and pursue hris studios. Thera is a
separate neetinsg-roon for the older boys
whose records at the club entitle tlem te
use it; and a penny savings-bank is in
active and successful operation. But the
main object of the club has always been
simply to provide quiet and innocent
amusement sufficiently attractive to drai
the boys away from the danger of the
streets, and te put into their lives the soft-
ening influences they are not apt te find
elsewhiere.

Those who knîev Tompkins square be-
fore the club was started have only ta valk
througi it now te sec at once the different
character of the boys there ; and those who
did not know it before need only talk iiti
the neighbors and the policemen on duty
near by, ta convince themselves of the
splendid work it lias accomplished.

The Avenue C Working Boys' Club, at
No. 650 East Fourteenti street, was started
in 1884, under the naine of the St. George's
Boys' Club, and in its first tiro years of
existence occupied the basemsent of the
building No. 207 East Sixteenth street,
which iras thon pulled down to :nakc roont
for tie St. George's Memorial House that
now stands upon the sane site whien the
club msoved to No. 237 East Tîwenty-first
street, still rotaining the old nane, thoughs
at that tinte i had no real connection iith
St. George's church. This new house was
of four stories, of which the basement was
given ta the janitor and his family, the par-
loir floor and the second story wore devoted
to club purposes, and the upper floor was
rented te unhappy tenants.

At first the club was conducted on the
principle of the Boys' Club of St. Mark's
Place, and aimed onsly to offer countcr-at-
tractions te those of the street ; but the
signal success of a class in type-setting,
wshich had been started as an experiment,
se impressed the managers that they de-
cided te concentrate their energies on the
teachinig of trades ; and a kindly offer being
made te thom by the Avenue C Industriali
Schtools of the use of a beautifully appointed
little carpenter shop, with bonches and
tools complete, in the noi building ab the
corner of Fourteenthi street and Avenue
C, they decided te leave the house in
Twenty-lirst street, after two very success-
ful seasons, and moved te their preseit
quarters, where classes are now held in
carpentering and type-setting. There are
fifty boys in the classes, each of whom re-
ceives two lessons a week in eithser one of
these trades, from skilled and practical in-
structors.

The carpenter's. shop is beautifully ap-
pointed, there being six benches, each one
large enough te accommodate .two boys;
each boy has his kit of tools, as good in
overy respect.as those used by regular car-
penters; and the chairs and tables and
book-cases they turn out, net te speak of
brackets and smaller articles of furniture
and decoration, many a man may well feel
proud of having made.

The printing class is also in a flourishiig
condition, the boys having se far msastered
the intricacies of setting and distributing
type that they have lately begun te take in
job printing, with most creditable results;
and it is purposed a little later ta publisi a
small paper, ta appear monthly ; an experi-
ment which lias been instituted withl suc-
cess in the old Twenty-first streot house.

A number of the boys in the classes have
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regular work at theso sane trades in the
daytime, and the instruction in the club has
led, i many cases, te a decided inicrease
in their weekly salaries. One of the mana-
gers takes charge of the savings of such
boys as desire it, and, when they have
enough, helps them te open accounts in the
savings-bank ; and some of the boys who
have started in this way, now have two or
thrce hundred dollars to their credit.
There is always a list of boys waiting te get
into the classes, and if a boy fails ta attend
regularly, or te do his best work, his place
is filled by someone who will appreciate the
advantages more ; but these cases do not
often occur. The boys like the classes too
well ta want to leave them. Medals are
given at the end of each year te. the boys
who have done the best work in the classes ;
and on some lolidaiy in the spring, the
nianagers take the boys for an excursion te
the country, the pleasure of whieh lasts in
remnembrance far into the winter.
. The question often is asked as te which
kind of club is the more desirable-ono in
which trades are tauglt, or one in whici
the boys are simîply entertained ; but -they
are se different im character that a fair coi-
parison would be as difficult.as it would be
unnecessary. There is no doubt that the
tenching of trades is of greoat importance,
and that the work. done by a club of that
character meets a very important need;
but, on the other hand, it is the boys who
do net care te work who are much more apt
te get into iischief at nighut on the street,
and clubs devoted ta drawing theni in and
providing them with innocent amusements
fill a different need, but hardly a less im-
portant one.

The Boys' Club of Calvary Parish, at No.
344 East Twenîty-third street, was started
about two years ago, shortly after the pres-
ont Avenue C Working Boys' Club left that
district ; and it lias met with great success,
many of the boys of the old club, and no
end of others, having enjoyed its privileges.
In addition te a room for books and gaines,
they have a second roorm fitted up as a
gymnasiun with trapezes, horizontal and
parallel bars, and other gymnastic apphi-
ances, and the evening is usually divided
between the two, the first ialf being de-
voted to the reading-room and the second
half ta the gymnasium, the boys foriiimg
in lino at a gi ven signal and being adnitted
one by one to the gymnsasiun on shoiwing
tieir tickets. Then the rest of the even-
ing is given up to exorcise of all kinds, seme
going in for using the apparatus, and others
preferring boxing, single stick, or wrest.
ling, for whicli the gloves, sticks, and mat-
tresses are provided, if the superintendent
las time te oversee the exorcise and keep
it witlin proper bounds. Good-nature is
the one thing insisted on, and many a boy
receives theére a valuable lesson in self-con-
trol, in connection witli a nildly bruised
nose.

They also have a small printing class,
and it is purposed ta issue periodically a
small paper devoted te the interests of
boys' clubs in general, which, if persisted
in, will do much good te the cause.

Iiave devoted considerable space tothese
three clubs from thoir being the oldest and
most complete'of their respective classes;
but other clubs are doing splendid work.

All those clubs are open every night ex-
ceptimg in summer, and gladly receive as
ieusbers any boys who are willing-to con-

duct themselves properly while in the
club-roons-the only linit being space.

In summer, froin June te October, all
the clubs are closed, for no one wants te
stay indoors during the hot weather, and
the boys naturally seek the open air ; but
the streets thon are much less dangerous,
both on account of darkness coming on se
much later than in winter, and because
hundreds of respectable people, who in
vitter stay in their rooms, sit, in summer,

out in front of their iouses, and thus ren-
der questionable practices in the streeis
much less easy. -

Al the clubs hsave libraries, more or less
good; somue of themn let the 'boys take
books.hone, -when they. have; shown them-
selves, by good.heiavior, ta be worthy of
Confidence; many of thn have a class in
something, te interesttie boyswiso careto
work ; several have penny savings-banks ;
all of theni have games, excepting the
Avenue C Working Boys' Club, which
admits only the boys wle come te attend
the trade classes; a number have debating
societies, in which wcighty matters of
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world-wido interst are disciassed and dis-
missed with a rapidity which would greatly
expedite the national legisltion if the sys-
tom could be successfully introduced at
Washington : two or three of thein give
their members an excursion in summer;
and they all give their boys periodical en-
tertainmnents, some as often as once a week,
and ethers once a month or at longer in-
tervals.

Don't go in for boys' club, work i-
less you can feel a genuine personal interest
in the boys themselves ; don't go in for it
if occasional dirty hands and faces hope-
lessly offend your taste ; don't go in for it
if ragged and tattered shirts ill antagonize
you, for all those will continually confront
yo ; but if you care enough for boys ta
look below the surface you will find under
those little breasts hearts as truc and affec-
tions as deep as you iill ever Meet with
anywhere, ready te be influenced by an in-
terest they fuel te be sincere and eager te
respond to the love and sympathty of which
they find so little elsewlicro and wihich do
more than anything else cai do to counter-
oct the dangerous influences of the streets
and make themionest,true,andlaw-abiding
citizens.

IDOLS TURNED INTO A CRURCH
BELL.

A nissionary in Travancore observed
one morning somae years ago, a native ap-
proaching lis house with a- heavy burden.
On reaching; it, lie laid on the ground a
sack. Unfastening it, lie emptied it of its
contents-a nuiber of idols. " What
have you brouglt these here for ?" said the
rnissionary, "I do not iant tlem." "You
have taught us that ive do not iant them,
sir," said the native ; " but we think they
miglit bo put te somae good' use. Could
they net be nelted down and formed into'
bll to callus to ciurch ?" The hint was

taken ; they were sent te a bell-founder in
Cochin, and by liis macle into a bell, rhiclh
is nowi úsed to sumnon the native converts
te praise and prayer. -

WHEN ONE about to umite with the churci
was asked under whose preaciing she was
converted, ier reply ias, a Uuider .s6
body's preacting ; i was under Aunt
Mary's livinsg."

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Front Wesminster Question Book.)

LESSON VII.-AUGUST 16, IS91.
THE FIVE THOUSAND FED.-John 6: 1-14.

COMMIT TO DIE'MORY vs. 11-13.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"I arn that bread of life."--John 6: 48.

LESSON. PLAN.
. The Hungry People. vs. 1-5.

Il. The Small Provision. vs. 6 9.
111. The Divine Fecding, vs. 10-14.

HOME READINGS.
M. John 6:1-14.-Tie Five Thousand Fed.
T. 2 K i ngs 4:3844.-Elisia's Provision.
Wi. Iso. 251-12.-A rieast unto Ail People.
T.. Matt.15:2-3.-Fouir Thousand.Fe.
F. Luko 15: 11-24.-The Prodigal Porishisng with

Hunger.
S. Psalm 145 : 1-2.-Their Meat in Due Season.
S. Psalm 78:15-32.-Anigels' Food.

TmIE.-A,D. 20, April; Tiberius Coesar enperor
of Roue ; Pontius Pilate governor of Judea;
Herod Antipas governor of Galilee and Perea.

PAcEe.-A dse rt or uinhabited place nor
cale tIse plain 0f Butailsa. oui tIse ncrth-eastern
shoreof the Se of Galilee, net farfrom Bethsaida
Julias.

OPENING WORDS.
There is an interval of a ycar between this les-

son anittho last. 0ftIis year'smiluistrs' i have
a record i tie other évangelists. Parlel ac-
counts. Matt. 14:13.21; Mark 6: 30-41; Luko 0:
10-17.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 1. Tie scei a Galilec-Cast of Galilee, oval

In shape. about furtein miles long and seven
iwide. The place te which Jesus went belonged
ta J3etisaida Juslans (Luke O : 10), cast of the Jor-
Son, a not far rom ts entrance isto the sen.
V. 3. A mountain-some part of the Mills which
there approach very ncar to the lake. V. 6. To
provo hii-to trs' Nvîat impressionu luis Masters
words and- torks lad nade uaon hias. V. 7.
Two iAundred ennbytcortI-abourt thirty-four
dollars. V. 9. R1ive barcs' baves and fue sniall
.lsies-a scnt suppîr for tîirtcu inca if tey
were hungry. V. 10. Sat dovn--in ranks or com-
paies. V. 15.Jeseofokfilel oavevs-aftcrgii',sng
titanks ho msirpicd tue store, se t a ihese
thouisands liad ail they wantrd and ta spare.
V. 13. Twcelve baskets-more iwas lof t than there
lia been at first: an ensblem of the love ttat crt-
rielses slusqi Ebs' iulping otîrers. V. 14. Titaf pr--
plbct-tle essialh.

QUEsToNs.
INTRODUcTOt.-Vhdt is the title Of this les-

sont Golden Texti Lessôn Plan? Time? Place?
Moeory verses 2

1. Tien IIUzess PieOrnE. vsdid-Wlhe 1
Jesus ge? Wis did a great multitude folloi
luiîu m I tow did the sight of the Multitude afrect

2'~'* "b

Jesus? Mark6:3. Wht did ho say to Philip?
For what purpose did ho Bay lisî -

Il. THE SMALL PROVISION. Vs. 7-9.-What was
Philip's reply 1 Why did he naine this sum .
Whatt did Andrew say? What confession was
thora in th-oe iords ?

III. TUE DIVINE FEEDING. vs. 10-14.-What did
Jesus direct? How nany mon vere there
What did Jesus do with the loaves and fishes?
Why did ho givo thanks? Whatwas done aftr
theyhod cotent Howvmuich remnsoîsd Wlhat
was the effect of the miracle on the people.

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
1. That Jesús has a tender care for those who

follow him.
2. That he suits his blessings ta the needsof his

people.
3. Thnt ho is the Bread of Life which alone will

satisfy the hunger of tho sou!.
4. That dividig our blessings with others oftcn

multiplies thei ta oursolves.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

Where did Jesus go with his apostles? Ans.
Ho irent over the sea of Galilee ta a desert place.

2. ti0w greoat a multitude came te him? Ans.
Five thousandimon.

3. HIow did Jcsus fecd thomi Ans. -From fivo
barley loaves and two smial fishes he made food
enough ta satisfy thern aIll'4. 1tow such remaincd after ailt had caten 2
Ans. Twelve baskets of fragments.

LESSON VIII.-AUGUST 23, 1891.
CHRIST THE BREAD OF LIFE.-John 6:20-10.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 33-35.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Tord, evermore give us this bread."-John

HOME READINGS.
M. John 0: 15-27.-The Meat which Perishcth..
T. John 6:2740-Christ the Bread o Life.
W. John 6:41-59.-Ris Flcsi for B3read.
Th. Matt. 26:17-30.-" This is my Body."
F. 1 Cor. 10 1-17. The Communion of Christ's

Body.
S. 1 Cor, l 17-3.-Eating Unworthily.
S. Luke 14:17-2.-The Great Supper.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Bread that Perisheth. vs. 26-31.
H. The Bread from 1-eaven. vs. 32-31.

III. The Bread Giving Life. vs. 35-40.
TIME.-A.D. 29, about the middle of April, tho

day ofter our lastlesson ; Tiberius Cosar emperor
of Romo; Pontius Pilote governor of Judea;
Herod Antipas governor of Galilec and Perea.
-PLAcE.-Caoernaum, on the norths-west shore

of the Sea of Galilee, now Tell Hum.
' OPENING WORDS.

The fecding of tho five thousand -as followed
by tic stilling of tho storin on the sea of Goliloe.
Thoso wvhom Jesus had fed on the castern shore
came to him the next day at Capernaum. There
he delivered te them the discourse of which our
lesson is a part.

.HELP IN STUDYING THE -LESSON.
V. 27. Zaorgiotfor ihtc îneat ehich :,cishetit

-do not Imake the supply Of your bodsly ants
your chief work. llicat w'hil cnucre -spiri-
tuai and eternai gd. ,Scatlcd-certifled and
athenticated as t ess tis truc giver of
this spiritual food. V. 30. What sti-from
heaven (Matt. 16:1), like the nano, w-hichwasa
proef thot Moses came froin Cod. V. 32. ilases
gave yon net-ho seies (1) that ioses gave t.h
mana; (2) that the manna was, in the trulest
sense, bread fromlheaven. Tlicttruc brcaclt*ront
,,care -the spiritual bread that fceds ihe soul,
of which mnanna was the type. V. 33. He wehich
coneth-Revised Version. "that which cometih."
V. 35. Shall never htuner-shaill iave ail his
spiritualwantscontinualiysatisfbed. V.36. Hav
scen sac-have had full proofs of my divino mis-
sion. V. 37. Givetl me -Isa. 53:10-12; John 17:
2,9; Eph. 1: 3.12. Cast out-reict front msy
favor.

QUESTIONS.
I-.TSRODUCTOR.-Wiiat miracle folloýwedl the

fecding of the fivo thousandl Wha, did these
whom Jesushadfcddo lienextday? Whatdid
t°hysayito him? W atnd 1 Jesus reply2 Tille
of titis lesson 2 Golden Text 2 Lesson Plait?2
Time ? Place I Memory verses ?

I. THE BREAD TIIAT PERisrHETr. vs. 26-31.-
What did Jesus comnmand those iho came to

hlmn ta do? Whnt did lio ican by tIse tnat
whicipc•ishe fitBy htlt rcat wlîci endîzreth?
How does the Son of man give this meat 2 Menn-
inà of hilz hatt God scalhr Wshat question

ditsey askl Whlat vvas Christ's reply 2 What
did they then ask? Why did they speak of the
mannai

II. THE BREAD FROM! HEiAvEN. vs. 32-34.-
Wint did Jesus reply Who gives he brea
from heaven 2 WVho is Itis Blread front hcavcn2
What did they say when tlhey heard tIis î

III. THE BREAD GIVING LtFE. vs. 35-40.-What
did Jesus thoen say of imiiself 2 0f tisose who
rame te hii ni Wat carge did lie repent?
Who did he say would cole to him i Wlhat
'gracions promiso did he make? For wvhat pur-
pose did he ome from heaven 7 What is the
Father's willi

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED 1
1. That we have souls te ho fcd as vell as

bodies.
2. TIsat no carthly thing will satisfy the hunger

of the soul.
3. That Jesus is the truc Bread of Lifo, giving

hecalth and strcngthl to the Boutl.
4. Tisat htevillgive eterna life ta those that

beblîve.
5. That ho wvill raise their bodies fron the

grave.,1
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. Why did the multitudo seek Jesus ? Ans.
Because they ate of the loaves and were fillcd.

2. Wisat counsel did ho givo theut ? Ans.
Labor not for timeMoat w1iieh perisieilî. but fnr
that menat which endurtîh unto everlasting life.

3. Whot is tîte Nwork of GoS ? Ans. Titis is tue
ork of GoS, ttatyc believe on him wloin lie

hath sent.
4. Wiat did Jesus say of himself? Ans. I am

the brend of life; lie that cometh ta ie shal
nover Imager.

5. What gracions promise did ie give 2 Ans.
Him that cometîh tone I will in no wise cast out.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
WILLIAM DAWSON'S NEW DOCTO

" Wht are you doing, Williamrx V' e
clained a poor sickly-looking wornan
her iusband one Saturday afternoon as s
came in froi iarketing and foîund h
husband nounted on a chair, and fasteniu
a piece of perforited zinc, about foum inhi
dcep, across the top of th winidow-fram

"I am calling in a new doctor, Pol]
that le ivsiat I ami doing. We have i
plenty of sickness this last year, rand a loi
doctor's bill too, and I don't sec tiat yc
aire any the botter for either his visits i
his medicine; so I iam goingo try a ne
doctor who won't charge anything, and wi
come in at any hour of the day or nig
that we likeo se nd for himr, and stay r
long as we please,"replied WillimiiDawsoi
ris ie put the finishing stroke te his worî

" Well, be quick and.shut the windov
please-I can't bear that drauglht, and te
nie who this wonderful doctor is ; I a
sure I shall be ilad enough if he'l put
litble strengti into me," said Mrs. Dawson
irritably.

"I am not goingto shut the window an
further thai this piece of zine; but yo
won't feel anîy draught, Polly, whie I rhav
finiphed. The freshî air will b constantl
coming into the reon, but above orhead
se we shan't feel it. There, I have, done
noiw, and I'11 come and tell you about ni
new doctor. His naîte is Air, Polly-
F'rehi Air-and I au very much uistake
if Dr. Air des not do you a deal miore goo
than Dr. Snith did, and won't cost^u
more than the few pence I paid fer tha
bit of zinc to lot hlim in with did."

" Air ! Whxat good will that do me,
should like to knor? I thougit you hia
Ieard of a new doctor."

"Se I have, I tell you. Look bore
Polly, I have been reading a good dot
lately about fresh air, and wlry We need it
and I an sure part of your illness is -wan
of freshi air. It can't' ie hcalthy for yo
and me and twvo childrenî to et and liv
and sleep in these tio small rooins unles
ive have a constant supply of fresi air; si
I have put a piece of perforated zinc a
the top of b~oth the windows, and now vi
shall always have a constant supply ofUtresl
air. I did the bed-room window first, be
cause that is mre important tia» ti
roomi."

"I can't sec what difference the aii
should mîrake. Of course, a good bloi il
the 'country would do one good, I grani
that ; but why should not the air that is ir
the rooi noiw he just 'as good as what is
coming in at the wivnclow ?"

"Because every tinie e breathe iwe give
out i impure air, which taints all the rest,
and we take in the pure air ; se you sec if
the stock is not constantly-renewel wre ex-
haust the fresh air, and go on breathing in
the impure exhausted air over and aver
again. Now, pure air is like food to our
blood ; every time we breatie fresi air ve
are enrichig eur blood, every time iwe
breathe impure air we are poisoning it."

"Poisoning aur blood ! How can air
possibly poison us ?"

" Because air consiste of three gises, and
one of those gases is a poisonous gas, and
that poisonous gas is the one we give out
whien we bruathe, se that unless we have a
constant supply of fresh air coiniug in, the
whole air of the room by degrees becones
poisoned, and we breathe in the poisoned
air instead of the fresh pure air ta renew
our blood. There are other tings besides
our- health whichi hel) to nake tie air ii-
pure-amps, candes, gas, dirty lmren,
flowers, and dceayimg vegetables, potato-
peelings, odds and ends of greens, or any
other vegetable or frit, even tea-leaves,
-all ielp te poison the air,

' By the wray, Polly, yo should alw'ays
burn old tea-leaves and vegetable. parings,
and net throw tiem into tie dust-bin, and
never keep the dirty linen in our bedrooni,
as I thinrk you do ; there is plenty of
room for it on the landing in that cupboard.
Yeu don't feel any draught froi that Win-
dow, do you ?"

"No ; mot the least. But yeu don't
mean te have the window open. rt nighît in
the winter, do you V'

"Up to that piece of zinc, I do. There
wuill he no draugit, because tie air will
come in freely, and the bad air will go out.
Air should always be moving, as it will he
in those rooms now ; and I am sure of this,

ive can't have good health without a co
stant supply of fresh air. Now I und
stand how the air nourishes our blood

R. sée the importance of keeping the air 1
x- breathe pure. You won't be cold at nigh
to don't you fear that. Your blood -will c
ie culate all the better for having pure a
or alid thre is nothing keeps us warm like
ng gond circulation ; but l'Il tell you vli
es Polly, I don't believe you'Il wake up ivi
e. a leadache to-morrow morninîg, as y,
y, always do."
id Mis. Dawson did not quite believe th'.
ng tlougfi she could not help acknowledgii
)u there was a good deal of reason in ber bu
or band's new fad, as se privalely called i
w but, however, the next morning she w
ill obliged to confess she had no headach
ht and when in the course of a few wee
as time she began to feel stronger and to lo
n, the pale, pasty, unhealthy complexion si
k. used to have, she freely owned lier ir

proved health was entirely due to her hu
il band's new doctor, Fresli Air.
m And niany other people, if they wou
a but believe it, iniglit enjoy nuch bett
, health if they would only admit more fres

air into their bouses, especially into the
y bedrouins, for the air beconies tainted moi
u quickly at night than in day]ight, ther
e fore bedrooni windows sbould be kept ope
y as mnuch as possible during the day, and
s, there be no ventilator in the roon, le,
, open a littIe way at the top under ti

y blind during the niglît.
Air is ene of God's best gifts to us. W

n cannot live without it, and yet we thin
d nothing of it, and too often noglect th
s simplest means of kceeping our bodies i
t health by feeding then with a constar

supply of freshi air.-Friendly Grectings .
I -

OUR CHINA.
Important as the part of women bas bee

in the production of beautiful chinas, n
1 less important has been their part in pre

serving them. For in how nany famille
t are the cups and saucers, the plates, th
i exquisite bowls, looked at with twice th
e love, indeed, that they would have for thei
s beauty, on account of the fact thiata grand
o mother or a greatgrandnother once drani
t her tea froin theni, and entertained hie

guests with pride by their help, and by he
i gentle care transnitted them unbrokei
- and unscathed 1 They can sec, in thei
s' imind's eye, the pretty picture of the lad

of that day, with ber little keeler of wate
and ber linon towels brought in by th

i maid as she still kept ber seat at table, anc
then the dainty rinsing of aci piece hel<
ji lier delicate fingerà, the dipping an

i turning and swift wipiug till all ivas donc
But lier descendant condescends to no sucl
thing ; she will take no sucli trouble vhien
she lires people te take it for her : sbe lot
lier table-girl dump the whole trayful, ir
respectively, into a pani of hot soapsudi
and handles* are knocked off, and bits are
nicked out of edges, and enanel is scalel
away, and disfiguring cracks are made and
filled with grease, and presently gaps ap.
pear in the set whichi no one on this sidec
of the ashi barrel knows anything about.

Yet if the owner of the china in this
generation wished lier china to romain in.
tact as wlen it came te lier either by de.
scent or purchase, she vould do as lier
grandmother did. She would have a
wooden bowl-for if the bowl is of earthen.
ware any chance collision may make il
brealag'e-and for ordinary china she
would have siniply hot water, without soap,
and would wash and wipe dry each article
separately, the hot water and dry clotil
giving all the polish needed. The use of
soap or soda invariably defaces the gilding
and the coloring after a time. If shle does
this herself, carefully attending te eacli
piece, one at a tinie, there will be no diffi.
colt corners or other places requiring the
injurious brush. The raised work of certain
chinas in relief -will, of course, sometimes
noed abrush; but itshould be a verysoft on,
even then, while it is rarely that embossel
imtricacy of work is found on any table
china that sie is likely te have. If sie is
the fortunate possessor of either Dresdein
or Sevres, however, sie should not even
use hot ivater to themn, but should rinso
them in clear cold water, which in most
.instances, with dry wiping, is all thÏd la
needed for cleanlineés.

Inu the case of a breakage, af ter all their
care, our grandnothers liád a neat cernent,
whose secret was probably brought fron
the Orient-a- cement : composed . of

*n- powdered flint, or else of powdered
er. Bint glass, at choice, procured at the
, I Ipothecary's, and made into a paste vitih
ve xesin. After heating the broken edges
it they applied this, and tied the pieces to-
ir. getlher for a while, afterward carefully
ir, scraping off any that protruded. Another

a excellent.cerent ivas made by quickly stir-
it, ring soure plaster of Paris into thick gum-
thr arabic water, till it was not quite as thick
ou :as porridge, brushing it over the edges and

joining then, iviereon it hardened into
is, the toughxness of the ware itself. If in our
ng own chmia the crack just shows, we can
is. console ourselves by remembering the
t ; cracked teacup whichi was oncesent to Chlina
ai as a pattern for a set, and the order being
e, Ellod, il was found that iii every separate
_q' cup a crack of the precise dimension of that
se in the pattern was to be seen. Still it
he cannot be said that a crack -iiproves the
a appearance of a bit of choice china any
s- more than a flaiw improves a jewel, and the

best way is to handle the precious things
Id so carefully that a crack shall be impossible.
er -And when. a breakage really comes, we are
hIi unable to advise the owner te be caln and
ir indifferent, to be so muci "mistress of
ru ]orself, thougli china fall," as to cause the
e. accident te he regarded as of ne moment
n but, on the contrary, to let it be plainly
if scea that damage has been done, that t
Et serious loss bas been sustained, and a few
le more such would he unbearable and ruin-

ous, in order that more care nay be exer-
e cised in the future, and sone of lier own
1- spirit be caught by the duster and the dish-
err wasler, even if she herself ho neither.-
n 1lai:per's .Bazr.

Lt.

A WELL-LIGIHTED ROOLV
What a cheerful influence there is inI a

Svell-liglted rooi It seeins to give a dif-
feront expression to each article of furni-

. tur, as it does to the countenance, bring-
ing out the soft tints of the pictures and

e draperies, making cyes sparkle and rosy
e cheeks glow in its nellow rays, and re-
rilctLingr brightness over all. On the other
band, wliat a depressing effect there is in a

-xrooin diinly liglted ! An atmosphere of
r gloompervades everytlimg. Nooneseens

inclined to talk or work, and every one is
literilly cast in the shade, when often it
inaybe remedied by a little more attention
froin the housekeeper. If kerosonoeis used,
it niay becone inuddy and the basin of the

r lamip requires einptyimg occasionally, or
the chiînneys need washng and vicks tor
be triimmued 'or the burners cleaied.

If the gas is .poor and flickers, it is far
botter te use lamps for sewing or rcading,
as nothunîg cean b more injurious te the
eyes tha attempting aRy work by a poor

g Ilit. Whiether it is a mnatter of economy
or midifference ie isninaterial, but there are
iany roms, whero th faînily assembles
in the oveninlg, where, the light is so dimu
and suggestive of a sick-roon that it is a
positive relief when a visit is over ; and
eno eac but Wouder why people are se con-
stitubed thaï threy cannot appreciato e e
advantage of a clear andshining light, which
renders iany a plai houe attractive, and
often brightens a gloony hour in life.-
Gooci Ioekeeper-.

T
RECIPES.

LEMoN CARs.-Quarter pound of butter, six
atlice r f1flur, quarter poiîd of stgar, tl

grctod rlind et a Ioin, tire yoiks cf twa oggs; *,
bcat the butter te a creain, add the sugar andlcimon-rind. stir i t ie flour, and miiix with the I
cggs ; put in patty pairn and bake tee injeutes. -

Pr.xW*.ipnit.-2tfak-e bu tter-niilk biscuit
dough, only have il a little stifrer than yen would
for biscuit.; roll it out, and cut butter jute simall
bite; sprinIkl oer the dougi, roll it upand work
thoroug ll. RoIl thinand eut the size te suit the ai
irons; eako a liglht brown. They are crisp and tl
dolicious, and imake an appet-izing addition te the
tea4lable. w

APPLE MA7nALAE.-Twelvo pontlde or sour c
auples, tirco pints of cold water, ine pouinds of
loat sugar broken i srall picces; peel, quarter 0
ad corn tQie apls, pour ovor t loin tre cold dc
etcr, and bell tilt tboy îvjli boat te a srneeliSulp, iien nad thesgar, and boil tili the marmia-

adle becoilces perfecttly lirai; cent limai and brîek X.
stirring isnocessary, but no skiiiiing; pour i- %
te pots, and when cold cover in the usula way. Li

LirMoN MAnr.LADLE.-To overy pound of fruit G
addtlree-quîartcrsofa pouindofloat sugar. ,Parc 40
tihe lemions. boil the pool in water till soft, then Ja
tako out the wiite and pound the remuainder in a
mrortar iii quite nne. nixing witi theur alittie of B-
tixejuico; uîass t altwith the r naluder of te

1rlerrori a siave jeta a proerviîrg pran; add
le aboe quantity of sugar, boil it for haif an ra

hour or niera tilt it sets, wh1en1 cold, into ajolly; bo
pour into jars and cover n tie usuali way.

PausE~ JELLr.-Soak a pound of prunes in a
quart of wiater three heurs. Drain themu and
strain tie wvater in whici ou soakedli them. Put
it on the range with a pound of sugar and lot it
bell hait an iou. Reniove the stones froin the

prunes and put them into the boiling syrup and
bah jI uptiaeini. Soak udfa boxocfgelatiro iii-
to a littiacold watm, and stir i jn tie boliiin
prunes. Pour themi into a mnould wet with col
water and set them iu a cold place te harden.
Serve with sugar and creamr.

CnOCeeLArre PoUDîNG.-Rub two tableepeonr-
fis of buter te a crean, add bwa tablespoofule
offloour and pour on slowly one and one-ilf cups
cfhort iuilk. Mdl threc aureesocfgrateci chece-]ata -uith tIrce tblespoonfuieofstigar, ad euc-
tablespoonfuils of bot w'ater. Put the first imix-
ture on te boil in a double baller, add the choco-
labe ad cook ciglit nrutes. Renrove froin tie
lire, auid tire beaten yeike cf liu'e egge anrd sot
away ta cool. Half an heur before serving add
tire well-bealen whrtes andî bae lui a birttered
dis about liaif ar heur. Serve wianlr cire cui cf
creai, swrootened iwili two tablespoonfuls of
powderedsugar and beaten till thick.

Cunnr oe Mur'rox.-Cook oue union, cut fine,
iiiairelieapir ntablesrooxr cfulo btter til yellow
add tire vurude cf lean errîtton, cut lu emnali
pleces, and when slightly brown cover and lot it
Cook linf an lieuîr; aîid tire toaspecirfuls cf currypovde, oe teaspoinfuil f sait, oeue saltporful
of pepper and cire tablespoonfil of flour. wet
with one-third of a cup of eold water; add cire
cîp et steo rd and strained tomate nd simuer
tlt toirder. Jîxet befoe somvirrg add eue lreapingtablespoonful of grated cocoanut and serve wil h
bolon rice. Mutteu. lanrib or yodl are botter fer
a curry tîrn bou n la, becauseo tis rocess of ceok-
ing touglhens the beef.

PUZZLES.-No. 14.
scanITURE ExERIsE.

Tlrroe iricripro ceir cri1 a jeurrey soparately.
To rire seekiug thaet wiici, if f°uea, tiey cen
neither ont, nor wear, lier sell, ner keep. 'l'ie
otherseerne who lid net souglt Iimur ru l'aie.

ol cure rapter irn have tie aconnt ftire ntaertat nil luron, of lire partiug et two, cf tlrree nreet-
ings bet.wceir two of the iuiber, of ten com-
inrarnds gien te or y aire of the thrce, and of the
reire cf erre te iris heure.

Who vore the thre travellers I What were
tley li search of? What commniands were givenxi
InVhere wans tie heoe of eone of thei I

cIHRADE.
Tlrefl-rt beierrged te tie hrecond,

'f second bclged ta t .e third
And tihey all ivent away, and away,

Around the world, 1 have ieard.
But the second, by aid of thefirst,

Fromr lands where the third mniglt corne,Sent ecinoe of criplce e h
Ta tIro iaiting frieurds aI haone.

And ulen thöy returned at last,
Like a iouîrîg carrier bird,

The second ruled aoflun haste.
And loft tleirojst oi the third.

My sails are spread to catch tie breeze,
And yot I skim rr lakes ier seas,
Tire wird bîove rigi, tire wiid blows low,
Anrd 1 urrox' irit i t sritt cm siair.Yet fixed I stand, on solid land,
Just where I first was bùilL and planned,

UIiPTURE ENiGMA.
Wherc di e ilfil propiet seek to fly

Acrase tihe starrin serns 1
Wr laid his plans for Mordecal ta diePride and self-will te please
Wiait does tie lowly Saviour bid us take
Froi hiru, and ieekily weair?

WVa sili ird reet, lie says, and love will rnake
Tire burder liglit te bear.

Vhenr Mary bid the slaves lier Soi obey,
WIrat diii Ile bld ti ui dl?

Vire, thougi ie saw lie kife prepared te slay
Obeyed his father's will?

Vir plcasod arirlî f an chose a watered plain,
Yel lest Iris goeds by lire ?

Who said, I vjll the throne of God attiiui,"
And did te heaven aspire I

What prophet suillonil obeyed God's iwill,
Buit seuglrt, te gaihuiis eu-n 1

VIse serre, meirreveci. veri disobedient still,
Altiougli te mîanlood grown f

Vhose royal vili did cunrning princes bring
'rc ias a cruel lawi I

Vira dared obey God's will, yet served his king I
(Elijal's face he saw.)
ie early home of one who said of God.
*, 1coule ta de Tirhy ijl
ie ]an. wlose sef-Nillel king saw Moses' rod
Tlre'wrati of God fulflil

hese questions ta God's will sone referene bear.
And when replies are found,

nitials spell one sentence freux a prayer
Of sweet, familiar sound.

rONUNDR»UMs.
what bird doces a rooster like best? A crow.
What le the diterence between a blind mean
id a saller In prison? Ono can't sec te go, and
e other can't go ta sea.
If a fonder and fire-irons cost ton dollars, whatlil a ton of coal coue tol Coine ta asihes, of
uir'se.
wihat je the difference botween a hill and a pili I
ncl5 iard ta get up, and the otheris lard ta get

ANSWEIS TO PUZZLES.--NUMBER 13.
QUEsTIONs ON Tnr Two JAMsEzs.-f) MaLt.
2,3; Luka vi. 14, 15; (2 Matt jr. 21, 22; (3

cr il . 17;- (4) Matt. xxvi. 37 ,Mark v. 37 ; (5)iko ix. 55; (6) Matt. xx. 21; (7) Acte xii. 2; (8)al. i. 19 ; Jude i.; (9) 1 Cor. xv. '; (10.) Mark xv.
: (11) Acts xv. 13, Gal. il. 9; (12) The Epistle of
mes.
BllUEHEADINGS.-V-.nd. 1X-not. K-link. K-now.
ore. F-are.
A BusY DAYxv.-Gooseberries, raspberries, cur-
nt.(curentX, pears (pairs), plumr (plumrb), straw-
rres.
DoUnLE AenosTI.-
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The Family Cirele.

THE FLINTY SQUIRE.
By he anthor/of "A Uncxpected Legacy," etc.

etc., in, the ",Quiver."

VIE wALK To CURCiI.

"Oh, uncle1 I'rnso happy, I don'tknow
what to do 1"

And little Ella Crawford caressed the
bony claw which she hold between her tvo
soft, dirnpled palîns, as she trotted along
gaily and sunnily that lovoly sumner
morning towards the village church.

"'That's right," said the Squire, relaxing
the stern set look which habitually dwelt
on his face; "but are you always in such
high spirits on your birthday ?"

"Generally ; but I never, never had such
a grand present before-a whole sovereign !
Why, I've been turning it over in my
pocket, and weighing it in my hand, and
looking at it a hundred times aIreadyl!"

" And what are you going to do with

".Oh, I've planned it ail out. Mamma is
to have a real Russia-leather blotting-book
on lier birtliday-that's this day fortniglit;
and papa must have something, but I can't
think what just now. Daisy must have a
new hat, Jack a cricket-ball, and the baby
new shoes."

"Dear me ! that's a great many things
-to get with a sovereign 1"

"Oh, but mamma will belp me;; she
says she lias to inake a sovereign go such a
long way. But that isn't all." There's the
little flower-girl's mother, who looks so
pinched and white. I go and read to ber
sonietimes ; and she's to have sometbing_
a shawl for ber shoulders."

"Well, and wliat are yougoing tohave ?"
"Oh, all the pleasure of giving theni ; it

will be delicious ! I can see how delighted
they will ail be. If you don'tinind, uncle,"
she went on, "I shouldlike a littlerun. I
an so excited-I can't walk.".

Andso she bounded off anongst the trees,
returning again and again to fondle the
hand of lier uncle, wlio kiew sO little of
the pleasure of love and unselfishness.

He ivas a stermman: that everyone in the
village knew, from the rector downwards.
He was a hard man, too: that his tenants
could tell well enough.

And althougli lie had such a grand hall,
and such a beautiful park, and se many
servants, the pleasures of life were few and
far between, the cares and disappointinents
bitter and deep.

It was rather a mystery to the people at1
the Hall, that Ella was there, for the Squire
had had no children to stay since his sisterE
had brought lier little family, four years(
ago; and then the Squire vas lheartilyE
glad to get rid of them after their months'i
visit

The children cried at times, as childrenc
will do; they were noisy at others ; they
fidgeted tlieir uncle ; and the only one fort
wvhom the Squire bad any liking was Ella,
a child of seven, who was a quiet, loving1
child, and aiways found pleasure in sittingi
on the Squire's knee and going about with
hin, prattling the while in such a pleasant, f
garrulous vay that she won bis heart t

True,.lie had albnost forgotten lier afterN
their visit; but, hearingsho hadbeenpourly,r
lie lad written, a few weoks since, to his
sister, and asked that shoeiiglit cone down
to get the fresh air of the country, unders
the influence of *whichi shle lhad greatly re-
vived.a

]le had not asked his sister, or ber hus- 1
band, or any of the children, to accoinpauy
Ella, nor hîad lie the slightest desire to see
them.a

At length the little girl was sobered by&
lier activo exercise, and caine and took the s
old man'shand again, and walked demiurelyo
by his side lown through the park, alongs
the little village street, te the tiny ivy-clada
clurch.

As they walked through the churchyard,v
the group of villagers lingering about at
the porch, discussinîg thie last week's gossip, i
iade their way into church ; whilst the
sexton was apprised that the Squire was u
approaching, and stopped the bell as lie
caine iito church. t

"The Squire's nighty punctual thi
morning 1" lie reinarked ; "'tis only jus
on the stroke of the half-hîour."

" Ah I le's got his little niece with him,
remarked the clerk, "and looks an inc
taller and two inches more lively thlan h
generally does 1"

The Squire was saying to Ella,. as the,
came into the porch :

" Oh I see it is a missionary sermoi
to-day, Ella. You will like to give sone
thing ; so take this sovereign, and put i
in the plate wlen it comes round."

-It was a sore trial to Ella to keep lier at
tention fixed on the service that moriïin
Her thouglts would stray to the goldei
coin in lier pocket, and to the delight
which that sovereign was to purchase fo
her loved ones.

She tried her .very hardest, but he
thoughts would wander.

How calm and beautiful everything was
she thought, as she glanced at the old
church, with the sunlightstreaming througl
the colored, wiiidows ; how, she liked t
hear the villagers' voices siiging I how
strange it sounded ta hear then sing "Eveî
the mune by iglt !" How' restful anc
pleasanti it was, after the crowded churcli
with its over-dressed people, which sh
attended in town I Then her eyes rested
on the clergyman sitting within the con
inunion-rails in the chancel. "That's the
nissionary," she thouglht. What a fat,

happy, good-natured-looking inanlie was1
He was rather like lier father-ah 1 she
would give ber father a flonver-vase: lic
was so fond of fiowers. Tiei caime a re-
proving twinge of conscience as sle founcd
her hand circling thiat golden piece in lier
pocket.

But she soon became deeply interested in
others beyond lier ow'n iumnediate sphere.
The preacher was telling then of Mada-
gascar, where lie labored, and the cruel
customs which prevailed there in regard to
children. Children born on two particular
days in the year, le said, were sacrificed to
their fetisies, or false gods. The little
babies wvere either drowned or buried alive,
or placed in the gateway at the entrance to
the village, and cattle driven in, so that they
were trampled to deatl.

Then lie told them of those wlio were be-
ing taugit tle glorious message of the Gos-
pel; of -men and wonen abandoning their
belief in fetislies and forsaking their habits
of cruelty for the love of Christ ; of mothers
bringing tleir little babies to be baptised
into the religion of Jesus ; and of the hope
and joy which belief brouglit to many a
burdoned and stricken heart.

" e are trying," continued the mission-
ary, " to raise a suin of ton thousand
pounds for the building and endowmn'ent of
a school for native boys and girls. I have
now been in England nearly a year, and
have to roturn in about a fortnight's time.
Se far, I have been able to collect five thon-
sand pounds. It seems alnost hopeless te
expect to get the remainder in so.short a
space of time ; but God is all-powerful,
and it may be that even yet he ivill enable
me to accomplish ny purpose. If people
only gave tliat which cost them sornethuing
-if they mnade somne rai self-sacrifice, if
they gave up sone treasured project, ol'
denied thenselves soinething which ap-
peared aliiost a necessity-I might even
now succecd in my hopes : and if they
>nly know the joy and peace whiieh coie
from entire and whole-hearted surrender
:o the will of God-the peace hviich the
world cannot give-they would b more
ready to cone forward and give, not only
hoir offerings of money but their lives te

God. What can be more glorious than
3eeking te save souls for our Master "

During the sermon Ella's face hd gradu-
ally deepened ini thoughit as lier attention
became hvlolly fixed on the speaker.

Could a little one such as she help the
work ? s heaskedlherself. It was, oh I such
a beautiful Nork I Yes, lier uncle had
given lier a half crown; that would do
soimething. Thien, wlien the questi came
of giving that which cost something, the
shadow deepened on Ella's face. Whiat
could she give up i

There was onily one thing in the whole
wide world shio renembored, and, ivith a
sigh and a little gasp, the battle of self and
self-surrender was fouglit out.

No, she could not do that ; and lier
uncle might be displeased.. That Nas out
of the question ; she put it from her. But
the thought would cone back again and
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again. When$ she got hîom0e shue would do which this little girl's w'ords had brought
somte work ; she would iake a. collection before hiiii.
for the cause. But the preacher liad said, So le was glad te turn to her and say-
" To give up our best and dearest hiopes-; " Well, have you thoughLt of a present
te -" for your fatherr?"

Yes, she miglit give up lier best and A shade of regret passed over the child's
dearest hopes; and, oh h if God· would ae- face ere she replied-
cept it ? If lier heavenly Father saw and N No, uncle ; indeed I haven't.
knew all about it, would it not b worth "Why, lias lie so many things that there
the sacrifice? isn't one you want te give hii?'

That'day the churchwardens lad a great "Indeed, no ; only-"
surprise in the vestry. "Only what"' said the Squire, seeing

A piece of paper lay in the plate; it was ier hesitation.
no less tlaun £10 1 " Well, uncle, I didn't wish to tell yen,

" Fronm tlie Souire," said Mr. Hlaies. but I haven't got my soverei"n now."
" Why, lie never gave moro than ne * " Wliat, lost it ?"

pound in his life,". said Mr. Prier. " Oli ne ; net lost it. I gave it for the
" Wonderful V' they both exclained in a missionary sehiool."

breath. "Whiat, your new sovereign ?"
"Whiy, there's a sovereign te 1" cried " Yes; and I'm so glad I was able to give

Mr. Prier. "Whio can have given that ?" it up ? Yeu sec, it cost nie somethiig-=a
Then they went over everyone in thie great deal at the time, really ; but I'm so

churcli; for they knew all, and they could glad, because I'm a little like you now,
tell about wvhat everyonoe would give; and uncle.!"
noone was licely te give a sovereign. , And she was again thle lively, loving

No; they went over each name twice, but Ella, skipping about and frisking along
got io nearer. It was a mystery, and could joyfully.
not be solved; the lore they thought, the "You see, they w'oi't miss what I was
farther off they seemîed. going to give thei, because they didn't

"A new sovereign, mark you !" said Mr. know it wvas coning ; and I want some day
EHolmies. teobe good like you, uncle, and then I'll

"It's a good one, I suppose 7" asked his give ten pounds, if I have it."
companion. But the Squire was very thoughtful walk-

They struck it on the table. ing home, vorv thoughtful, too, all day
"Good I should think it is ! It's got long, and at night.

la truc ring about it." The child had given all that she had for
" Well, twelve pounds five shillings and the love of Christ.

evenpence-lialfpenny is te largest callec- And le-what lhad lie given7
ion we ever lad at this church," remarked Se the days passed on, and the little girl
Mr. Prier ; "'and I feel proud of it.' grew dearer and dearer to him ; and as le

saw more into her unselfislî hittle heart
TE WML HoME. and heard more of lier home-life, and cf

The little groups of villagers who were the pinches of poverty w'hich they were ex-
eongregated together, discussing the ser- periencing, lie softened towards this onîly
ion and the latest news, stood deferentially sister, and the feelings of love which vere.
side as the Squire and his little niece left not dead in his heart grew and revived.
lhe church. A fortniglht later, vhilst his sister and
Ella no longer bounded along vith the lier husband were sitting at breakfast,

lasticity which she hiad displayed on their planning and contriving, as they often did,
'ay to church ; but, in place of it, a she n'as astonlished to receive a letter in his
ihouglitful expression had taken possession alinost forgotten handwriting, and on

f her face. breaking the seal, rend:
She was thinking seriously, net sorrow- 'DEn EvLYs : I am very much on-

ully, of her new; sovereign.. jyi.g Ella's visit, and hope you nil net
"I'nrso glad I gave it she n'as saying n'anb.- lier back fo ra longi te, as sle

o hfei;elf; "su glad I could miiake up my scens benefiti'g by blie change.
îind te give- it ! 'Tis very little, after m neamn, byM accident, your birthclay is
ll ; but it vas a real sacrifice for the at haud, and in remeinbranceof old tines
inute." liridI nttegivc you a preseut. I can't tel
And though her mind would Nander for iat nould b acceptable,but if you will

n instant to the thouglit of the presents spend the enclosed in the purchase of
or lier father, mother, and brotherand sis- somuething I shall b glad.
ers, yet each thought-sentence finishied 'I really send it," he added, "iin place
ith " ni se glad e" of what Ella was intending te send you ; so
Her reverie n'as broken by the Squire's you lock upon it as her present."

oice.
"Thatn'as a very-good sermon, Ella." "And what do you thiîkcthe enclosure

i Oh, very good; I nîever hcard such a is V" she asked the liusband.
ice one before. I nearly cried -when I " A cheque for five pounds " he said,
eard of the poor little children who iere with a touch of satire in his voice.
o cruelly put t death. Isn't it dreadîful, "Five hundred pounds 1"
ncle ! I hope tlie nissionary will get all To that strugghing family it meant un-
he money lie w'ants." told wealth.
" I trust he will. I gave ten pounds." And that vas but the coniiencement of
" Oh, you are good 1" exclaimed Éhie better tiiies. Mrs. Crawford is now often

ttle girl. "Ten ihole sovereigus !" sie at the Hall, and whonever the children
dded, as if ta bring more vividly before w'ant freshi air, they are there toc; nhuilst
er mîind the greatnîess of the sum. at holiday tines the Hall rings with the
" Yes ; it seemed such a good cause sound of merry voices.
at I certainly gave mucli more than I iad But of all those who benefit by these
tended." thiigs, the Squire is the chief gainer.
"Ahi, uncle " she said softly, "you are No ane would recogmizo bhe kindly,

ne of those who deny thenselves ; and pleasant, happy face of to-day, ta bo one
ne of these days l'il try te be like you." and the sane with that stern, suspicious
For a momtent a conscious thrill of plea- countenance of two years ago.
ire passed through the squiro'sheart. It But lue knows te wlioi le is indebted
adn't occurried te hîimî for years, that for his happiness, andi ho fixes the date
oughît of deniinl for anyone's sake. He whien the change took place, on a certain

ad had no one to deny himuself fou-, and Sunday iorning, when a child's ouîa0net of
radually his heart hiad becomîe colder and whole-hearted unselfishness wrought such
erner, and bleaker and drearier, until it a blesed alteration in his life.
ened as if the treasures of love and joy
id pity were te be stifled and put aside
rever. There is a certain mîîissionary who is
But this little girl was bringing back te never tired of telling how, whenl, after a
um days w'hen love for God and love for year's lbor, lie was still in want of the
s mother were guiding principles in his large surn of five thousand pounds, lie re-
fe. ceived on the morning lhe was starting,
His pleasant thoughts ended in a vision froum an anonymous donor, five one-thou-
hinself as lie really was, and it troubled sand-pound notes in a reistered envelope,

m.mchi. Visions rose before his mind and the onily comiuiuiiication that accomî-
W.idow Jones, with lier large famîily, panied then w'as a slip of paper, on w'hich

ho, after losing all the noney ber hîus- n'as written, " A Thiiank-offeriig," He has
nd had lift her by reason of the bad never lhnd the slighîtest clue Nwhîence the
asons and highi rent, had received notice gif t came, and speaks of it as one of the
quit fron his agent last w'eek; and of many answers lie lias reccived te fervent

any a simnilar piece of crushing despotism and believing prayer.
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THE WOMAN'S TEMPERANCE
TEMPLE.

The temperance women and youthso
Canada who are subscribing to the $10
bein.graised to rect in the new Temperan
Temple a tablet to Mrs. Youmans, who ha
done so much for the temperance cau:
in Canada. will like to see a view of th
gréat building itself. The Scientific Ain
rican thus descibes it:

On tho lsb of November, 1890, the corn
stone of a magnificent edifice was laid i
Chicago, designed to be the home an
headquarters of the Woman's Christia
Tempeirance Union, an institution whic
for nany years past has exerted a vast in
fluence for good in the rescue of victinso
the rumi-drinking habit. Fron a recen
nunber of the Union Signali we take th
accompanying engraving, showing thi
noble building as it will be when finished;
and fron an article in the saute paper, b
the president of the building association
Mrs. Matilda B. Carse, we glean the fol
lowing particulars relative to the structur
and the society to which it belongs:

The Woman's Christian Temperanc
Union vas organized in Chicago in 1874
The operations of the Union becaine rapidly
extended, tind the necessity of a building
became so apparent that in 1887 soie o
the uroninent members formed an incor
porated society under the title of the
" Wonan's Temperance Building Associa
tion," the purpose being the erection of
a national building for the Womîan's Chris
tian Temperance Union. The project of
the building vas heartily endorsed at the
national convention of 'the Wonan's Tem-
perance Union held at Nashville, 1887.

The financial plan of the building is as
follows : The Temple will cost $1,000,000.
Of thianiount$600,000 bas been raised in
stock, lb is to be bonded for $600,000
more, allowing a surplus of $100,000 for
necessary expenses which will accrue be-
fore rentals are due. The stock has been
subscribed by those favorable to the cause
of temperance who are willing to accept
five percent for the use of their noney,
allowing the W.C.T.U. the priviloge of
buying back the stock at par in five years
or within twelve years.

The lot on which the Temple is built lias
a frontage.of 190 feet on La Sallei street,
by 96 feet on Monroe. It is valued at $1-
000,000. It is leased for two hundred
years, without revaluation, at a rental of
$40,000 a year. Burnham & Root are the
architects. The style is Frencli gothie.
It is ta be thirteen stories high, and will
be used as an office building, with the ex-
ception of the rooms set apart as head-
quarters of the national, state, and city
organizations, and a hall on the first fdoor,
ta o bcalled '-'Willard Hall," in lionor of
the beloved leader and president, Miss
Frances E. Willard. The hall will seat
about seven hundred. It will have IL
separate entranco on Monroe street, and
is to b niemonrial in its character, being
lined witlh marble. Upon the walls will b
inscribed the names of noble women and
men, as well as societies, who have given
$100 or over to the building fund. It will
have nenorial windows, and pedestals will
support busts of illustrious persons who
have lived and died for the cause of tem-
perance. Menorial tablets will tell of the
great and noble departed. From Willard
Hall the incense of prayer' will ascend
every day in the year for the suppression
of the liquor traflic and the salvation of
the drunkard.

The building line at the tenth story re-
treats, and the immense roof, which con-
tains threo stories, commences breaking,
as it ascends, into gothie turrets, fron the
centre of which springs a fleche of gold
bronze seventy feet high, surnounted by
the beautiful form of a woman, with face
upturned and liands outstretched to heaven
in prayer, symbolical of the attitude of the
Woinan's Christian Temperance Union, as
she protests against the laws and customs
of the nation in regard ta the liquor braille,
and appeals to God for help to save lier
hone, children and land fromt its destroy-
ing power.

The Geao. A. Fuller Co. have contracted
ta have the building ready for occupancy
in May, 1892. The rental of the building
is estimnated at $250,000 per annum.

It is hoped that in fivo years tho Wonian's
Christian Tenperance Union will cone into
full possession iof the building. They have
already given, and pledged in gifts ta the

building fund, about $200,000, and money Se saying, ho stretched his wings and re- trouble to him. But the reason was that,
and pledges are coming in daily with in- turned to his own place. whenever sh canme,.she spoke to him about

ai croased rapidity. "After a time came another loud call. Christ and th salvation of his soul.
00 The tempperance children of the land are 'Beelzebub l' 'Yes.' 'They aro forming "Mother," ho a't last said, " I cannot
ce greatly intorosted in building the Temple ; Bible Societies now.' 'Are they? Then stand this .any longer. Unless you -drop
as a constant stroam of simall gifts is.being I mustgo.' lHe went, and found two ladies that subject altogother, I sha l give up iy
se received from them daily. Women i going from house to house distributing the place and go out of your reach, where I
e means are sending in gifts of $100, but the Word of God. 'This will nover do,' said shall hmear no more of such carnt."
c- rank and file ar only able to give sinall lie, 'but I will watch the result.' Tle "My son," said his mother, "as long as

sums, and their efforts to raise even a sinall ladies visited an aged woman, who received I have a tongue, I shall nover cease to
er amount of monoy for the building are truly a Bible with nuch reverence and niany speak to you about the Lord, and to the
n pathetie. thanks. Beelzebub loitered about, and Lord about you."
d Thie Uion Siqual of Nov. 6 contains a .when the ladies were gonfe saw the old The young coachman was as good as his
n full account of the corner stone cerenionies, womian conme to ber door, and look around word. He wrote to a friend in the Higli-
hI which were of the niost interesting nature. ta assureoherself that slie was uniobserved. lands of Scotland, and asked him to find

S- Se then put on lier bonnet, and with a lin a pîaco in that part of the world. He
f A DREAM OF CHRISTMAS EVANS. snall parcel under hierapron, hastened to knew that his mother could not write, and
t a publie-house near, where she exchanged could not follow him ; and thoughi lie was
e Christmas Evans was announced to speak ber Bible for a bottle of gin. 'IThat will sorry to lose a good place, lie said to iim-
s on Teimperance at a certain meeting, and, do,' said Beelzebub with a grin, 'i fear self,

as usual, people coeni from far and near to yet,' and back lie flow ta lis own place. "Anything for.a quiet life."
y hear hin. A certain minister in the neigh- ".Again a loud rap came, and -a more Ris friend soon got him a place in a

borhood, Mr. W -- , of A -- , said at urgent call. 'Beelzebub, you mustcome gentleman's stable, and lie did not hide
first lie should not be present, for he anti- now, or all is lost I They are formning from his mother that lie was glad and

e cipated a personal reference to hîinself, be- Teetotal Societies.' 'Teetotal ! Wiat is thankful to get out of lier way.
cause he was not an abstainer, yet such vas tmat ?' 'To drink ino intoxicating liquors ' You nay think it was a pity she thlis

drove him to a distance. Would it not
have been wiser to say less, and thus not

yalose the opportunity of putting ii a word
in season? But she believed, il lier si-

fi picity, that shie was to keep the directions
given lier iii the Word of God-that she

ewas to be instant, not ii season only, but
also out of season.

Thie coachiman was ordered to drive out
the carriage and pair the first day after his

f arrival in Scotland. His master did nlot
get into the carriage with the rest of the
party, but said hie meant to go on the box
instead of the footmai.

o- "Ho wishcs to see hiow I drive," thoughît
the coachman, who was quite prepared ta
give satisfaction. Scarcely had they driven

- fromi the door when the master spoke to
the coachiman for the first tiune. 1e

- saidS :--
"Tell me if you are saved ?"
Had the Lord coie to the coachnan

-trdirect froi hmeaven, it could scarcely have
struck him with greater consternation.
lie simply felt terrified.

"1God las followed me to Scotland," lie
said to himself. "I could get away from
my mother, but I cainot get away from

- C Gad !"
And at that moment lie knw what Adama

-n-ust have felt whîen lie went to bide hui-
! self from the presence of God behinîd the

trees in the gai-dn. Ho could mxiake no
answer to is miaster, and scarcely could
lie drive the horses, for he tremnbled fron
hîead to foot.

His inaster went on to speak of Christ,
- and again lie hcard the old, old story so

itoftentoldim by bis nother. But -this
time it sounded new. It lhad becomne a
real thing to him. It did nfot secn then
to be glad tilings of great joy, but a ies-

-- sage of terror and condemnation. Hie flt
. - that it was Christ, the Son of God, whîom
- - lie had rejected and despised.

He folt for the first timne thati he was a
lost sinnr. By the timle the drive was

h over, hie was so il] frai the terrible fear
that had come upon hmimx, that lie could do

-othing else. For soie dLys hie could not
leave lis bed ;*but thîey were blessed days
to him. is iaster came ta speak to hbim,
to read the Word ofi od, and ta pray

THE wOMIIE'NS CE1RISTLLN TEMPERANCE UNION TEMPLE. and soon the love and grace of the Saviour
he lhad rejected became a reality to him, as
the terror of the Lord had been at first.

the fascination that hie could lnot stay away. 'Indeed i That is bad news. I niust see le saw there was îmercy for the scoffer
He came to thè nmeeting late and crept inta to that.' He did, but soon went back and despiser, and ihe saw that the blood of
tle gallery, where the preacher's eye, again to satisfy the anxious inquiries of is Jesus is the answer before God oven for
which had long been scaching for him, at logions, who were all on the qui vive about such sin as huis had been ; and lhe now folt
length discovered hini. ' Christmas Evans the matter. 'Don't bo alarmed,' said hie; in lis soul the sweetness of those blessed
at onco proceeded to say : 'it's an awkward aEair, I know, but it words, "We love hîim because lie first

"I had a strango dream last niglt. I- woi't spread imuchi yet, for all the pani-ns loved us 1"
dreanit that I wvas in Pandemnoninu, the are with us, and Mr. W -- , (bore Chris- He saw that Christ lad borna is pun-
council chamber of Hades. Howv I got mas Evans' eye glanced like lightning at ishment, and that lue who had tried to
there I know not, but there I was. I had himi), is at the head of thema.' " harden his hieart against God and against
not been there long before I heard a "But I won't be at the head of themm lis own m other was now without spot or
tlhundering rap at the gates. 'Beelzebub i any longer," cried Mr. W -- , and ime- stain in the sight of God, wlo so loved
Beelzebub you must conme to earth diately walking down out of the gallery, him as to give for hi his only Son. The
directly.' 'Why, what's the matter now ?' he entered the table pew and signed the first letter lie wrote to his mother contained

Oh ! they are sendinîg out missionaries pledge. the joyful tidings:-
to the heatlen.' 'Are they? Bad news e "God lias followed me to Scotland, and
that. Ill be there preseitly.' Beelzebub "ICANNOT GET A WAY FROM GOD." las saved my soul i"
rose, and hîastened to the place of em- Not many years since a coachman was " Whither shall I go froum thy Spirit, or
barkation. He saw the missionaries and living in a gentleman's fimily near London. whiither shall I fiee from thy prosenceI? If
their wives, and a fev boxes of Bile's and He had good wages, a kind master, and a I ascend up into heaven, thou art there;
tracts, but on turning round hi sou rowa comifortable place ; but thero was one thinig ifI mako ny bed in bell, behold thou art
of cashks piled up, and labelled gin, rum, wichm troubled and annoyed him ; it was there. If I take the-wings ofthe morning,
brandy, &c. ' That will do,' said h, that is ald mnother lived iii a village close and dwell in the uttermost part of the se,
' there's no fcar yet. The casks will do by, and fromn herlie liad constant visits. even there shall thy band lead me, and thy
more hiarn than the boxes will do good.' You maîy vWonder that this was such s ,aright hand shallhold Ie."- Watchword.
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Carefully, hand over hand, clinging te the bu
himiself from one point to anotl

BRE AKFAST FOR TWO.

(By Joanna H. Mlatthetws.)

CHAPTER VIII.-Countied. ·

Withi ber little skirt full of spoils, our
Daisy, ierself the sweetest flower anon&
them, seated herself upon a iiossy rock,
the while Milly still gathered thme feris,
wvhich grew in profusioi all around thisspot.
Peeping around a clunp iof bushes, she sawr
a quantity of maiuidn-hair, and, beond
this, some clinbinug ferns of a variety un-
usual in these parts.

" O I here is some beautiful maiden-hair,
darling," she said to Daisy. " Sit still
there, and I will bring sonie for you and
for myself."

It was not ten feet from Daisy, and to all
appearance, the child was perfectly safo
wrhere she sat ; and, being the nost con-
scientiously obedientlittle maiden, aIe was
to be trusted to ait still if told to do so.

Stooping to gather the maidon-hair,
Milly heard the slighîtest possible rustle in
the clunp of bushes, and, as sIe rose and
turned lier head in the direction whence
the sound caine, a pair of'brighit, saucy-
eyes gleamed at lier from among the foli-
age, and, after the first moment's start of
surprise, she sawr herself face to face with
-the ubiquitous Jim.

" Jim 1" she said, "how came you here ?
I thought you had gone home V"

"Did start for it,. Miss Milly, but I
didn't jest knowv the wray, an' thougli I
reckon I could lia' foun' it, I wasn't goin'
on jest to be nagged by the ole wonian.
She'd ha' said I'd been sent on in a scrape
'fore the others; so I came up here, an'
was goin' to foller the great waggon home
whuen it started. I reckon Mrs. Prescott's
fellers an' the rest would lia' talcen nie
hoame, for they didn't set no such count by
them stuck-up gals, an' thouglit lb was good
enough for 'em,'"

Evidently ho was in no penitential frame
of mind ; and Milly felt that the timme and
place lad not yet arrived ihîen she migit
successfully impress hlim vith a sense of
his slhort-comiugs, or with the conviction
*that lue was not the one to take justice mato
his own bands.

Nowv if thore was one failing wyhich our
Milly had, it was that of curiosity. She1
MUSt knov the why and the wherefore, the
lhow and bhe ien, of everything thbat con-i
cerned lier. - Not that aIme was over-prying
or neddling, but she lhad a laudable thirat
for knowledge; and, in inatters like this,

she naturally "wanted
to know." And hor
was a good opportun-
ity; there was no one
near te accuse lier of
encouraging the boy
b y manifesting t oo
lively aninterest in his

l1 pranks.
"Jimn," shesaid, en-

deavoring to preserve
an appearance of calm
severity, " how d i d
you happen to know
those young ladies
were in the ice huit 7"

"Tricked 'ei inter
it nmy own self," an-
swered Jim, witlh the
broadest of grins.

" But how V" ques-
tioned Milly. " They
said they found the
door open, but sawno10
one. They did ncot

csuspect you, but-"
reproachfully-"Idid,j

"Yes, Miss Milly, I
seen yeu did," saidi
Jiim, with answrering1
reproachu in lis eye,
and in ai Et tu Brute ?ï
tone of voice.

"And I was right,i
you soc," said lis
young iuistress, striv-
ing for thiat austerity
whichi it was proper,
under t luo circum-1
stances, te nmaintain.

Well, yer see, Misst
Milly, I'd gone up 1
there a-lookin' roun',1
an' I was roun' the ice

shOs, and swinging house, a-pullinî' a lot
her. of that pooty vine withi

the star-like flowers :
yer like se nuch, an' fust thing I sec was
tlen gais a-climbin' up the rocks. Iknew'
it mnore'n likely they'd go pokin' ai' pryin'
where they lhadn't no business te, an' all i
of a sudden it came to ne how Icould catchi
'emii ai' keep 'ei from botherin' Miss Alliei
an' the rest of the folks any more. I seen1
the key of the ice house a-hangin' alongsideV
the door, se I jest takes ib down, unlocks1
the door, and sets it a little wray open-;,
and, sure enough,. jest as I counted on,1
they comes on, an' sees tli door open, an'
in they goes ter sec what they could see,
an' mea arpeekin' belhind the bushes roun'a
the corner, an' the minhit they was fairly in,1
I claps te the door, locks it and had ei1
fasb all in the dark !" .

This device lie evidently considered as(
the climax of generalship, and he lookedi
triumphantly at Milly, as if expecting ad-
niration for his acuteness, even thougli she1
miglit disapprove of the object lhe had at-1
tained..

But before she had time te speak and
express lier views either way on the matter,
a startling interruption drew them bothi
from the subject.1

A frigltened exclamation from Daisy:1
"Milly, O Milly 1 coîme quieck 1" and
closely following that, almost in the saine
breath, a long, despairing, agonized shriek,
a cry which none af those who heard it
have forgotten te this day, certainly noine
who loved our pet Daisy.1

Milly, followed by Jiiim, sprang around1
the clunmp of bushes which lad, for a muo--
ment, hidden the child froin her sight, andi
saw-Oh, she did net see Daisy 1 The trea-i
sures of ferns and mnosses whichli er beauty-(
loving eyes had spied, and lier eager littlei
hands had gathered, lay at the foot of the
rock, wliere she had been sitting, and froin
there te the very edge of the precipice,
which was, perhaps, soine five feet distant ;1
but Daisy was gone 1

As the horrible thought of the deep1
waters and cruel rocks beneath flashied uponE
ber, Milly sank faint and gasping upon the
groundi

But Jim, naturally lessovercome, sprang1
te the edge of the precipice, and, grasping
a simall troc ta secure and steady huinself,1
peered over the.edge into the depths below.E

"Sh's there, Miss Milly, she's there 1"
he exclainmed. " lihe's holdinu' on-she1
ain't fel inter the water yet, an'I'llget her
up, see if I don't, or else me an' lier willt
b drownded together." -

Even while ho spoke he was swinging

himself over the edge of the steep by the
aid of the sapling, and liad disappeared
from view before any of those who had been
recalled to the spot by Daisy's shriek had
reached the scene. We took it all in ivith-
out the need.of words, when we came; the
child nissinîg, Milly's white, horror-stricken
face, ber 'despairing eyes fixed upon the
spot where Daisy had slipped over, the
scattered ferns and mosses; and, terrible
witness of what had happened, the long
mark upon the miossy stone, showing where
the little feet bd slid.

Those who had nerve to look over the.
precipice, saw, some twelve feet below,
our Daisy clinging to a bush, whichî had
caught ber dress, and arrested lier down-
ward progress, ber little lovely face up-
turned with a mute, piteous appeal for
help. The bush to which she clung was
gradually giving way, uprooted by her
wveight. Would it hold until the boy
reached lier ? Or, having reached lher,
couldlie rescuelier, and bringlier upagain 7
Thoso who looked shuddered as they gazed,
and their hearts sank within them at the
slight ground there was for hope. Pru-
dence forbade that the gentlemen who were
with us should tryto reachl the child, fears
on lier account and that of the boy more
than for theiselves ; the displacing of a
stone, a bush, a weed, by their greater
weight, might send both or all to destrue-
tin. There was not a shawl among us,
nothing, it seeimed, of which a rope night
be made to assist Jimn when ho reached
Daisy-if ho ever did-when it suddenly
occurred to me that we girls could take off
our white skirts, and tear'the into strips
for that purpose.

Carefully, band over hand, clinging to
the bushes, and svinging hi mself fromn one
point to another, nearing Daisy with aci
move, and speaking encouraging rwords to
lier, the boy wont on:

" Jim'vs a comin', Miss Daisy, darlin'
now hold on like a good feller, and don't
yer move. I'l get yer yet, an' wron't lot
yer go, neither. Jest yer hold on."

He reached,at last, a little gnarled pine
tree which bad mananged ta thrust its roots
into a crevice of the piecipice, and grew
nearly at righlt angles with it ; and, creep-
ing out upon this, lie laid himself full
length upon the trunk,. stretched out his
arn, and, while the spectators held their
breath, by an almost superhuman effort of
strength, clutched Daisy's clothes, and,
bidding ber loosen her hold of the bush,
drew ber up to him.

And now it was evident that the pine
troc would not bear the weight of both,
for as Jin had crept to the furthermost
branches, ho had bent it from its.line, and
it was already resisting the strain, and
crealing painfully with the double burdeon
it bore.

But, with an agility and suppleness
worthy of a trained acrobat, the boy made
his way backwards over the swaying tree,
still holding his precious charge with one
arn, and bidding lier cling about his neck.
Relieved froi the excessive strain, the troe
retuirned to its original position, and Jim
now paused for breath before he essayed
the task of climbing the face of the preci-
pice with bhis little burden.

Now the improvised rope caine into play,
and, being let dlown to Jim, he grasped it
with is free hand, and wound it several
times around his arum. Then, with only
this f rail strand between then and death,
they were drawn upwards, Jim planting
lis fet as cautiously as possible, and bear-
ing as little weight as might bo cupon the
rope until T'rank Winston's arm grasped
'our ittle treasure, and gave lier safe into
mine ; while Mr. Lawrence seized Jim, and
fairly hugged Min.

Who lhad any thought for Jim's short-
cominîgs or saucy tricks now ? Ie was a
bero, and had not only shown an unselfish
courage of which any grown nman miglht
have been proud to boast, but also a pre-
sence of mind and forethougit which wore
wonderful in sucli a crisis. No one lhad
any iind now to punisli or even reprove
him for lis imisconduct to the Aine girls;
that was all forgotten; and-thore could
be no doubt about it-Jini had made inm-
self qimte the star of the occasion. I am
not suret-tlhat Frank Winston, Our boys,
and sone others, did not think that ho had1
added to his laurels: by bis treatment of1
those girls, and privately signified the sanei
te him.1

Novertheless, hodid not pride himself to,

any great extent upon the foat ho had
achieved, saying:

" Why, I lhad to get ber up ; thero
warn't nobody but me to do it ! Yer didn't
s'pose I was goin' tô let our Miss Daisy be
drownded or killed to bits on them rocks,
did yer?"

Daisy had net brought herself into such
a foarful position by any tenmerity or iwil-
ful disobedience on lier own part.- Wlen
she was sufficiently recovered te give an
account of herself, she said that sh o bad
been sitting quite still, playing with her
.ferns, when a sligit noise or niovement,
she could hardly tell which, anong the
bushes behind which Milly stood mnade
ber turn lier head, and she saw a large
snake glide out froin them, and comle
crawling over therocks towardslier. Now
a snake was an object of great terror and
detestation to Daisy. She would not even
look at a picture of one, but would shut a
book quickly and push it from lier if she
came upon such.

Starting from lier seat at the siglt of this
object of lier dread,·and with no thought
of the greab danger which threatened lier,
or the orders she had received net te stir,
she darted forward te seek safety at Milly's
side, but, taking no heed te lier stops, lier
little feet slipped upon the treacherous
nmossy rock, she fell, rolled, tried te recover
herself, but slipped again, this time over
the edge of the precipice.

And now, as nay be supposed, whatever
lingering prejudices might have existed in
dear mother's breast were swept awray.
When she heard çf Daisy's peril, and the
anliost miraculous way in which she lhad
been rescued, she no longer entertained
any doubts as to the result of Milly's
"quixotic experiment." Jim might now
have asked ber even te the half of lier
kingdom and it .would net have been re-
fused.

(To u- Continued.)

KITTY'S PRESENT.
A parcel came one day lately for

"Ritty," and in it-besides more noces-
sary things-was a tiny pair of kid gloves 1
Such an unheard-of piece of magnificence,
of course, caused great excitement in
the orphans play-roon. Kitty proudly
struggled into lier gloves on Sunday mornu-
ing, and walked off te church with the
other children, feeling grand indeed. Her
"partner" in the two-and-two procession
looked piteously at her, and whispered-.

"Oh, I wisl one glove were mine, you've
got two and I haven't any."

Kitty being very soft-heartect, soon
dragged off one glove and bestowed it on
the other child, and they arrived at church
each ivith one elegant grey kid hand, and
both with beaming faces.

Thuese gloves are now produced every
Sunday, and Kitty lends them by turns to
all who can get into them, and it is still
considered an immense treat ta have even
one of them for a while.-Sunda-School
Paper.

TIOK TOCK.
"Tick Tock! tick teck!"

Says the clocc-" half-past three."
"Tick teck! tick tock'

"Half-past three" stili vo sec i
It nust bo the hands arc caught,
That is why it tells us inaught,
Tho'it ticks and ticks along
As if there were nothing wrong!

"Tick tock!"
"Tick tock! tick tock>'

Many a word, mnany a word,-
" Tick tock I tick tock!"-

Just as useless, Ihave licard.
These--the folks whotell us naught-
Ah! perhiaps tieir hands are cauglit!
'Tis the busy ones that know
Somothing worth the teling. So

"Tick teck! tick tock 1"
-Maria J. Hamnond, in St. Nicholas.

As TuE Sorn, however riclit mLnay be,
cannot be productive without culture; se
the mind without cultivation can never
produce goed fruit.-Seneca.

MotAnrry without religion is only a
kind of dead reckoning-an endeavor ta
find our place on a cloudy sea by mcasur
ing the distance we have te run, bue with-
out any observation of the heavenly bodies.
--Lonmgfellow.

è
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BREAKFAST FOR TWO.

(Bi Joanna H. fatthews.)

CHAPTER. IX.-THE ESCAPE.
There must have been a special Provi-

dence about us in these days, as mn more
ways than one " the bread cast upon, the
waters"-so almost unconsciously,1 ad
often reluctaintly-was returned toaus i
" full measure, pressed down and running
over."

It was not long after the pinie, that
day of adventures and mishaps, and yet of
so much for which we had cause for grati-
tude, that father came back one norning
after lie had started on bis daily round of
inspection about the place, and, putting
bis head in at the door of the library, where
Milly and I were sitting, said :

" Girls, tell your mother not to let the
children go outside of the gates to-day
Peter lias just told nie that that bull oi
Forman's lias broken loose and is roving
about. He is very fierce and wild, and
until he is caugit and locked up it will not
be safe for the little ones to go upoi the
road, even with their nurses. Keep your
wild Bedouins out of this, too, Milly, if
you eau, for if they fall in with him, they
will chase him and iay cone ta misclief."

Thore was not the least dosire in the
heart of any of the faniily to venture bc-
yond the supposed safe enclosura of our
own grounds after luearing this, least of all
within those of Allie and Daisy. " That
bull of Forman's" ws a terror to overy
child and.woman in the neighboriood, and
all took care ta keep out of bis way. He
iad been complained of more than once as
a dangerous, mischievous brute, and his
owner iad been compelled to confine him,
not only out of consideration for the publie
safety-I do not know that that had muuch
weiglit.witli Forman, who was about as ill-
conditioned a creature as the animal hini-
self-but also out of regard for the security
of lis own property, as many and various
tlhreats lad been made by those wlio had
been injured or terrified by the bull.
. Allie and Daisy were in mortail fear of
him, and since the early summer, when tlhey
iad hoard of soie of his exploits, it had

been almost impossible ta persuade then
to w'alk past the barn whiera lia was kapt,
and wlience his angry bellowing could be
heard for a long distance. Therefore a
walk on the road or anywhere beyond whiat
they considered a safe distance froma hone,
lad no charms for tiemt wheni they hoard
he was abroad ; and with dolls, books and
toys they vent, a contented, happy little
pair,- to spend the norning in the gardon,
secure; as they and we' thought, froum all

possibility of harm.
- Wand, as usual, bear-

ing them company.
Wand had con-

newjboy, 9 tinued to grow in
favor, not only with
these his first and

i ' rkilleJ a firmfriends,but even
hij art.: with those wlio had

formerly ' been op-
Ida ve, posed ta him. Bill

and Jim, of course,
-1. .. were devoted to him;

j oP Uifer, and when lue could
not be with the little
girls, whose society
ho preferred to all

ed. ad ry others, he was isu-
ally to he found with

f he•1 •er them. Tley Bad
Cltj ta lead . taught hin numer-
7oo C -ous droll tricks, and

althougu, wlien in
ridins w'Ul;pted, more select society,

' if for . ha was a sedate, de-
heflpri, corous, gentlemanly
W M iry dog,ho becane, when
,e vender. Jwith them,.the wild-

biting KY ware .est of romps. Still'
,if he never lost his i-

nate sense of pro-
wechrm, priety. "Sounds oi

> a, o fo-; revelry by night"
for xyitbpch, had disturbed the

dosùpee of l e court; family on the pre-
ceding evening, pro-

fop. ceeding from the
::Maon~ ~ attic room, occupied

by the boys; and, on
7 y' foP 2 investigation into the

source of the uproar,
pin m if 1 it was found that

they had decoyed
·Wanîd into the -house

-a thing never allowed-and up into their
roomu wiere they were indulging in all
mianner of wild antics, and striving to in-
cite Waid to join in them. But, lying
close to the floor, with his iead upon luis
paws, Wand dechined any participation
therein, as was discovered by Edward,
wlien lie came upon the scene unheard
and unseen, and looked in upon the antics
of the boys. Wand lay like a stone, ap-
parently conscious that he was upon for-
bidden ground, and that the boys were in-
citing iiunî to unlawful sport, and watchmg
them with disapproving ayes. The dog
vas, of course, the first to discover the pre-
sence of the intruder ; and rising, ie
walked up to him with anu air of conscious
virtue, as one vlo should say:

" Therè ! you sea, I have resisted temp-
tation, and have fulfilled the duties of my
station."

His claim was acknowledged, and he vas
praised ; while the boys were reprimanded,
and bidden ta remnember that the louse was
not the place for such proceedings.

The dog was therefore in higi favor this
morning witlh the little girls, and vas petted
and carressed accordingly.

" What shall we lave Wand for, this
morning i" said Daisy. " H ought to be
soiething particlar nice, 'cause he was so
very good last niglt."

"Let's play that he's a gentleman coune
ta see us, and that lie luas so much thiik-
ing ta do lhe hardly ever las tite ta speak
a word ;" answered Allie, looking at the
dog, who sat up preternaturally grave and
wise, and as if lue were indeed engaged in
deep and profitable mieditation.

" O yes, that vill be very realand nice,"
said Daisy, approvingly. " Gentlemen
who do that way never give any trouble to'
their vives or tle people they go to see.
Theoy are a great deal better than gentle-
men who have too imuch to say."

W'and, hiniself, made no objection ta this
arrangement, but passively assumed the
character assigned to him, albeit it was an
unobtrusive ona; and for a long time the
play went happily on, the little girls " mak-
ingb'lieve family," while thegentleman who
was to do so much thinking, sat contentedly
watching then, and adding his share to the
entertainment. -

As the morning passed on, the air, which
had bean cool in the earlier hiours of the
day, grew a-uthier oppressively Warn.

"O how Warmn I am 1 in just roasted,
and Im going ta take off my jacket 1" said
Daisy, by-and-by,; at the sanie time pulling
off lier little sacque, and throwing it from
her upon the grass.

But this did not at all meet the views of

Allie, who was à remarkably neat and or-
derly child, particular in all lier ways.

." O don't throw your jacket on the grass,
it might be hurt; besides, it don't look so
very nice in our house. It might make
people think ve did not housekeep very
well," sle said.

" Let's give it to Mr. Wanderer to take
to the house for us. He'll understand if
we tell him, and he's a very obliging gei-
tleman, pretend, and always likes to do
errands for the ladies lie goes to see."

Sa this very accommodating visitor was
requested to carry the little jacket to the
louse; and, as Allie had said hue vould
do, understanding very well, lue walked
solemnly away with it.

He had been gone but a moment when a
strange noise vas hcard by the children,
whio with one accord dropped their-toys,
startled and wonderimg, and turned to look
inquirgly at one another. .There w'as a
noise as of shouting and calling by many
voices ; but, above all this, there was borne
to thueir ears another sound, a lov but deep
and distinct roar. Tlcy lîad umaver hourd
thua liko hefare, and caul1d muot tell whuat it
was; but it alarmed them very mucli, it
was so terrible, and, even to their unae-
customed ears, so threatening.

"Run, run ! let's run, Daisy 1" said
Allie, seizing lier little sister by the hnd,
and trymg ta draw hier on. "Let's runu ta
the ouse and tell mother as quick as ve
can."

But Daisy n'as too frightened ta stir.
Shea stood like oe paralyzed, and Allie
could not nove lier. And really noither
knew vwhicl way it would be best to run ;
the whiole air soemied to be filled with that
stranga, deep grunble. So they stond
still, clinging ta oie anotlier, trembling
and pale, as the uproar came nearer and
uuaarer.

It n'as close at hand now, that deep,
angry bellow, the souts of pnrsuing men
and boys; auîd suddeuuly, wituî a landu',
more f rios roar, a great bull, Fornae's
bull-even in the midst of their terror the
poor babies recognized the creature-
goa'ded to fury by the chase, and soekiuin
sone victinm on which lue mauighut wreak hîios
vengeance, leaped the huedge which separ-
ated our lawn from the public road and
stood withinu the enclosure, facing the trem-
bling littlo children. r

He stood one imstant looking about hua f
with glariig, angry eyes, foaming miioutl,
and lasuinug tail ; pamg the ground as lue
stood, and tearing up thue siootily shaven
lawn, while lue looked around for somethig
on which to veit lis rage. Then huis blood-
shot eyes fell upon the two terrified, help-
less little ones. b

God's angels watch and guard ther now, b
for no liunuan help is at hand ! No, i
althoughi loving eyes have spied the danger, 1
although fet that feel as thoug weights ,
are tied to themn are now speeding to the
spot. b

For the noise iad been heard within the t
house-all the minglced uproar of shouts,
cries and ourses; and to us, too, Bad conue
that deep, muttoring bello , unmistakable l
ta any who have once heard the voice of ai
angry bull ; and the first thougit whicl li
crossed the mind of one and all had been S
the children. n

Allie and Daisy-where were they? c
There was no fear that they had wandered t,
beyond the proscribed limits, for they were 1
nover disobedient, or, at least, not to an
extent tîat would have incited them ta h
transgress such a direct comiand ; and ve w
knew also that their own fears would have w
prevented this. The gates, too, uhad been, t
by fathuer's orders, kept shut all the mornî- pimg; but, even so, were our darhings safe? t

Books, work and music were cast aside t
in haste, as the different members of the li
famnily rushed to the windows and piazza, s
whuence they saw the enragod animal com- a
ing down the road, the crowd in pursuit; h
lue every now and thon facing about and w
charging with lowered bad, the crowd a
scattering in overy direction ; thun turning s
and rushing forvard agiiu, w'huen huis pur- a
suers wotuld close bohind hin once more g
with renuewed thr.eats and yells.

Then, before any one had timuue to go and ti
bring in the children, whom we saw stand-
ing terror-stricken, the fierce creature g
made a rush towards our uiedgc, and with se
one bound cleared it, and n-as close upon r
our darlings. The next instant lue stood tr
ready for a charge. nu

7 1

Where could help come from ere it was
too late ?

But God's messengers are sometimes the
despised things of earth ; those ta whon
we would least look for help.

There was a rush, a sharp, short bark,
and, passing all who were hastening to the
rescue, swift as the wind came poor Wand,
his eyes, too, seeing the danger, his loving,
grateful heart, witi no fear for himself,
eager only to defend his little friends, those
wfho had befriended him in his hour of need..

In one instant lie liad passed thein ; and,
as the bull made his rush, he was between
iin and the little ones. With a spring he

fastened upon the nosé of the furious
creature, checking his advance, and bring-
ing him to bis knees, through the intense
pain of the grip ; and desperately lie held
on, despite the frantie efforts of his eneny
ta shake him off, until a man had leaped
the hedge, and witl a well directed pistol
shot, stretched the bull dead upon the
ground.

SWho could tell of mother's tlianhsgiving
as she held lier darlings safe and unharmed,
saved as by a miracle, through the courage
and devotion of the poor waif so kindly
cared for, but once sc unwelcome? Who
could describe the petting and tenderness
and sweet words lavished by little hands,

dan baby voices upon faithful, courageous
'Wand ? Who tell of the praises bestowed
upon hin by the elder members of the
family, the triumph of Bill and Jim, that
bheir four-footed conpanion had acquitted
himself so well? Who need tell of the care
with which his broken leg was set, and his
bleeding wouunds bound up? For he had
not escaped unhurt in the encounter, and
still bears the marks of the fray, honorable
scars, which are pointed out to strangers as
proofs of lis valor and self-devotion.

Did not mother herself, "dreadful do
disliker" though she was, as Daisy says,
forgetting all that dislike in lier gratituda
to lima, insist that he should ba. brought
into the house, and there make nuch of
iimn, patting and tending and caressing
inî ; and whuen le was able to linîp about
once more, inaking him lier own spacial
pet, lottiglu icomIie and go as lie would,
rce at all times ta all places ?

"Bread cast uponi the waters l" the care
and kindness shown to the poor vagabond
puppy had truly been gathered 'after
many days," by grateful hearts, and not
orgotten when the harvest was past.

(To bc Coninuned.)

FOUND FRIENDS.
Not long ago I stood by the death-bed

f a little girl. From. the first she had
eon afraid of death. Evary fibre of lier
>ody and soul recoiled fran the thouglit of
t. '- Don't let me dia," she said ; ''don't
et me dia 1 Hold nie fast i 0, I can't
,o !"

" Jennie," I said, "you have two little
rothers in the other vorld, and thora are
housands of tender-liearted people there
who will love you and tae care of you."

But she cried out despiringily-" Don't
et me go; they are strangers over thera."

She was a little couitry girl, strong
imnbed, fleet of foot, tanned in the face.
lhe was raised on the frontier ; the fields
ere lier home. In vain we tried ta re-

oncile lier to the death which was inevi-
ible. "T Hold me fast," she cried; "don't
et me go."
But even as se was pleading, lier little

ands relaxed tlheir clinging hold fron mlîy
aist, and lifted themselves eagerly aloft,
ith such a straining effort that they liftea

he wasted little body from its reclining
osition among the pillows. Her face was
urned upward, but it was lier eyes that
old the story. Tlhey were filled with the
ght of Divine recognition. Tlhey saw
omentliing plainly that wa did not sea ;
nd thîey grew brighter and brighter, and
or little hand treinbled in eagerness to go
iere strange portals iad opened upon lier
stonislied vision. But aven in that
uprene moment she did not forget ta leave
word of confort for those wlo vould
ladly have died in lier place.
"Mamna," she was saying, "mamma,

hey ara not strangers ; l'i not afraid."
And every instant the ligit burned more
loriously in lier blue eyes, till au last it
emed as if lier soul leaped forth upon its
adiant waves, and in that moment lier
rembling form relapsed among the pillows
id she was gone !-Mrs. lclenb Villiams.
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THE OLD MAN SINGING PSALMS.
DY MRS. YINDLEY nRADEN.

Each nighlt ho sits before the fire, with silvered
lîcad bont 10w,

And tries te ing the good old tunes lie léarned
so long ago.

"Thatnaniath perfect blessedness who walkelth
net astray

In counsol of ungodly men nor stands in sinners
way..'

Straying nover
From the right,

Walking over
In the lighit,

Perfect blessdness ho knows, -

As he onward, upward goces.

So weak his voice, it does net wake the grand.
child on hisknce:

He is as tho alone witi God, lie seems no face te
sec,

The Lord's my shepherd, lil net want, He
nakes me down telie

In pastures green, he leadeth me the quiet
waters by.''-

Ho lias led him
'Longthe way.

Amply fed him
Every day.

All around him pastures green,
Simply on his stail'to lean.

But stronger grow the palm-tunes no w, hfs heart
is in ach word'?

As clear and sweet eachmelody, as ever mortal
heard 1

'X waitedfor the Lord my God, and patientlydid
bear:

At length to me he did incline. my voice and cry
te hear.'

God still hears him,
Noon or night,

And it cheers him,
Make life brighb.

Trusting, hopefulbotbthetend,
Willhis prayers to Heaven ascend.

Butsoon hie grandchildhalf awakes, witiisudden
start and sigh,

Ho rocks lier gently in his armis, this psalm for
Iîullaby.

I to the hills will lift mine eyes, from whence
dth corne minle aid*

My safety comoth fron the Lord,who heaven and
earth hath made." g -

Dini eyes lifting
To the hills;

Earth's scones shifting-
Gone life's ills 1C

Godlias kept him ln his car, .
Quiet comfort is his share. t

Once moro the chlild is fast asloep, lulled by each
quaint old lino.

To echlo lar to Slumberland, the tune and
words combin.

"My hîeart not haughty is, O Lord, mine cyes not
lofty bco

Nor do I deal in matters great, or things too high
for me."t

Ho islowly,
Good and kind,

Wandering slowly,
Almost blind,

le is like alittle child-
Always loving, mock and mild.

But now the old man droops his bad upon an
honestbroast,

He softly croons these last lines out, whilo chîek
to chck eisprest:

Goodness and mercy all my life shall surcly
follow Ile,

And in Gods bouse forever more my dwelling- r
place shall be."I

Eiglty-seven
His mile-stone,

A home in licaven,t
Soon his own.I

Ho is only waiting nowu
For a crown upon his brow.-

,-N. Y. Observer.'

SOLON.
Raoul and Roue are two dear little men. .

Raoul is nearly ton years old, and his n
brother soven and a lialf. Their father is I
a clergyman in a town, and they live aina s
large houso, from one side of whioh they i
percoivo a prison, and sometimes between s
the bars of a snall window the lhead of a i
ilserable prisoner. This sight naturally

affected Raoul when he was yet little more A
blan a baby, and as hie was a pious child, a
he began early te pray for bbh prisoners.

I believe that Raoul has always beenil
pious. Iis parents at his birth had conse-Il
crated him particularly to God, and ite h
blessing bas settled on hlim. He has lisai
faults, and is a real boy. But lie bas ofteniv
been ill, and his intelligent trust in God, a
hie patient endurance, biis calm, firm, sud iv

simple faith are as striking as in muc
older Christians..

Rene is more material. However, a feu
monthsago lhe told his mother that now h
had given bimself to Christ, and proved i
several instances that ho perfectly under
stood the meaning of this act. One da
Qhat they wero both of tment inclied. tc
rebeilion, Renoe said. suddenly, " But1
belonig to Christ ; I must obey. Lot u.
obey, Raoul 1" whichl 'as done at once
They are praying boys, and it is a pleisure
to assist at their evening .vorship, thej
sing so sweetly and se heartily. I never
met children of their age wlo cnow so
many hymns,

But w emust return ta the prisoners.
Raoul lias been so persevering in praying
for themî that some Christians in-the townî
are sure that his petitions have greatly
contributed to open the prisoi. Formerly
it was inaccessible to every one; noir it is
allowed to go in to evaigelize thoso poor
sinners, and a work of grace lias begun
there. One rich gentlemuan, Mr. L -
takes particular interest in it, and has
besides foutided an asylum for the liberated
prisoners, where lie provides thein with a
home, some work, and all the encourge-
ment that he can. A certain Solon has
given him trouble during many years.
Appreiended for theft, and repeatodly im-
prisoned, as soon as lie vas let loose ho
began afresh. Nothiag seened to have
any effect upon him. But lie had alvays
beeu so wretched. A father lie had never
known ; his mother, a very bad creature,
had cast him off almost as soon as he could
walk. Wlien a -boy of about fourteen,
someone having told himi where she ivas,
lie walked many miles to find lier. Sie
said, "Yes, I remeinber naming one of my
children Solon, and I dare say it was you.
But I don't want yeu now.' And she
sent him off with violent threats. He
never knew a home nor what it was to b
loved. 'When out of prison he used to
sleep in an old barrel under a bridge.

This man Mr. L - recomnended to
Raoul's prayers, and there he was reniem-
bered with compassion. How often, when
it was Rene's turn to pray, have I hoard
his brother whisper to him, "Do not forget
Solon " This during years. At last one
day the children said, " Mamma, we have
prayed se long for Solon, do you net think
tat we ouglt now te bcgin te bhank i

God muet have ieard us." Their nother
having. assented, they used te say, "O
God, we have anow prayed thce so nany
years for Solon. If thou hast converted
him, as we believe, we thank thee very
much." They did not know that eli hîad
had a fresh relapso, and vas in prison
they had never seen him.

A few weeks later their mother met Mr.
L - walking with a most disreputable-
looking ian, in appearance. about fifty.
He stopped lier, saying, "Oht Madam -- ,
God has given us sucl a great joy! We are
so happy 1" "Indeed " said Madanim -- ,
vithl a side-glance at his sinister companion,
'it is Solon, periaps?" "Yes, Solon,
now a child of G od, as we truly hope.
Raoul's prayers are answered." Madam
H - lost no time in carrying the good
news to lier soens, who capered round the
roomt for joy at the confirmation of their
hopes. Often lin the days that followed
they repeated, " Solon is converted."
Once during Divineservice Solonwase itard
te sob, and on being afterwards asked the
motive, lie answered : "Oh, sir, I am so
unhappy when I think that the clothes
whichi I wear have all been stolon. They
scei to burn me. If I could once have
somethiiig on of iy own ! I fear it may
be a long tinte yet till I earn enough noney
to buy ityself some clothes." That same
ifternoon our boys were saying .te tleir
mother: "Mamna, dear, we have some
money of our own, you know; ve should
o much like te make a present te Solon.
May ive " "Yes," was the answer. "We
hall go te a shop to-morrow, and after-
wards te the timiber yard hvlerehe works."

During spring and summer, whici they
.lw'ays spend in bIte country, the boys earni
few sous in weeding, doing somte commis-

ionts for mamna, &c. Tieso little profits
f theéir very own are'given with great
leasure for the missions. Just now they
ad a few francs left. Thus, on the Mon-
iay they vent out with manma, and there
vas onoughi-to buy agood striped shirt and
blue landkerchief for Solon's neck, to

which Madame H - added a pair of

h vorsted stockings. Thon with their parce
they set.off for the timber-yard, Where the

v were to see him for the first tine. It wa
e a touching meeting, for the two children
ni as if or bocause Solon was an old friend
. immediately kissed lum, and put thteir littl
y amis round hie neck. Then Reno junmped
o round tiin, sayimg, " Oh, Solon, Solon,1
I have known you since five years." He
s said : "I have known tiee,'' according ta
. bte French custom, vhich is to use t-IL wit
e loved friends. Personas witnessing the
y scene were touched to tears, and some on
r asked Roee: " But how old are you, littl

mana " " Oh, seven and a half ; but1
an' so gladto see Seolon 1"

To describe the feelings of the latter in
impossible. I suppose thecommonsaying
1He did not mknov whetier lie vas standing
yon his had or licols, wvas particularly
applicable to him. What is sure ie, tha
li htad inever before felt dear ]ittle loving

arms round his neck, nor rosy lips kiss his
i brawny cheek. Ho wepb for joy.

Next Saturday the boys pleaded again
"Mainua, wve should so love to invite
Solon." He was accordinglyasked for the
mtorrow, and nowr and then afterwards on
a Sabbath. The appointed hour is half-
past two, but at half-past one Solon is al-
ready before the gate, walking discreetly
up and down, until it is time to go in.
The jubilation of the children aras uproari-
ous the first time they saw him enter
attired in his blueiandkerchief. Theysat
round the table, a boy on each side of the
ian, and opposite, in lier high chair, their
only sister, just three years old, merry
littlô Rose, calling, too, "Solon, Solon !"
For the frst time in his life ho was ad-
mitted into a happy home. Madame H-
provided coffee, pudding, and butts; then
sat in the next room, from where ee
could hear tie ciildren's prattle and Solon's
answers. Not one iiproper word pased
his lips ; he felt, I suppose, respect for his
young friends. , They sang nmany hymns in
their hearty manner, and Solon, wh o can
read, sang also from the book ; his notes
hoarse and false, anything but harmonious,
but the children did not mind ; they were
happy to sing with lin. Rene lent iiunt
his book, " TheiLife of 'Jesus," with pic-
tures, a valued gift fron itis grandmîother.
Truly that table with the three children
and the poor old man, a brand plucked out
of the fire, is a siglht over which the angels
look down from beaven and rejoice.

Two or three weeks ago, since the
weather has becone nuilder, the boys said
on a Saturday: "If it is fine to-morro,'
may we not tako a walk writh Solon V"
This was albnost too much for Madame
H - , yet she behieved it right to con-
sent, but she mianaged to walk behind at
some distance, unseen by the group. She
observed how' peoplo l ithe streots looked
With surprise at the two nice little boys
chatterimtg on each side of the queer-look-
ing nman. She noticed, too, a polhceman
dressed as a civilian, and watching the trio
feeling -iii duty bound so to do, as Solon
was well-cnown to lum, but not those
children. Madame H - , stopped Iimt a
moment, sayintg: 1I am followiag; there
is nothing to foar." God bless Raoul's
and Rene's missionary work ; and if ever
through the force of habit poor miserable
Solon was te fall agaiti into sin, amay the
rentembranco of those children's love bo in
the hands of the Lord the inans of his
roscue and his salvation I-A. R. de 7.,
in the Clristicn.

WINEXIN, UNFERMENTED WINE.

An Australian journal publishes the
following detailed accoutnt, as made by Mr.
E. Hulmne, before the Victorian Vegotable
Commission, of the preparation of grape
juice to keep it in an unfermniented state.
Tue method is so simple that anyone may
follow it :

Mr. Hulne manufactures his unfer-
mented wine on the Wright (London) pro-
cess. The grapes are picked when they
are well ripened, and the juice expressed
and bottled as soon as possible aftervard.
The bottles are filled brimful, and placed up
to th necks in vats of boiling water
withnl tn degres of boiling point. When
the must is as hot as the water, the cork is
forcedi into the bottle, expelling a portion
of the liquid to nmakeroomnforitself. This
is a particular pointt; for if the least mea-
sure of air ie left botween the cork and
liquor the oxygen contained in the air ivill

l setthe saccharine matter contained in the
y wine in motion, and fermentation will en-
s sue. Wlien the cork is forced into the
,. bottle the liquid is in a state of expansion
, fromi the heat. As it cools it contracts,
e leaving a vacancy between the-cork and
d the liquid. But the vacancy must not be
I an atmiospheric chamber. The cork must,
e of course, be thoroughly air-tight, exolud-
o ing the least quantity of air..' If fermenta-
i tion does set in, it may be driven off .by
e reheating the wine. The bottles are thon
e laid on their sides in a cool place, and the
e organie foreign substances in the must al-
1 iowed to settle se that the liquid may be-

come clear.
s The settling may occupy wvhatever period

the manufacturer chooses. Sufficienttiine
should, however, be given for the foreign
substances in the wine to settle on the sido

t of the bottle. But, apartbfrom that, it can
D lie six moîiths or a year without drainago.
s At the end of the settling period itbis de-

canted into other bottles, the sediment, of
course, being left behind. These bottles'
must be brimful, and are again set into
vats of hot water heated up to the same
degree as ab first, and corked in precisely
the sane manner, using sealing wax to ex-
clude the air. The wino eis then loft to
cool in the ordinary way, and must b kept
in a cool place.

It is now ready for use, and will keep as
long as ibis kept froe fron contact with
the atmosphere. lb forms a dielightful
beverage, entirely free fron alcohol, and
is valuable for invalids and childre.. Mr.
Wright, of London, has manufactured this
beverage for many years. He colors his
liquid with one or two varieties of grapes,
one of which grows in Austria, and another
in America. He also uses berries and
coloring matter. This, however, is simply
to render it more tempting to the eye. It
addsnothingtoitsnutritiousqualities. Mr.
Hulmespoiledthe first wine lie muaiufactur-
od by not filling the bottles quite full, and
thus imprisoning quantities of air botween
the corks and the liquid. This caused fer-
mentation. But all his subsequent opera-
tions have been successful, and he can now
manufacture as good unfermented wine as
Mr. Wright, from whom ho obtained the
secret.

WITHOUT HIM YOU CAN DO NOTH-
ING.

A litile boy once said: " How liard it is
to do right! I've tried and tried, and
there's no use trying any longer."

But one day, after reading his Bible, he
said : " Why, I've beon trying to change
myself all the timne, and bore I read that
only God can change me. I cLan no more
change ny hearb than a colord man can
make imnîself white. How foolisl I have
beon not to ask Him !" 

And he was right. Are you trying to
change your own heart? You can never
do it. It will get worse and worse, until
you ask Jesus to give you a new hear.-
Exchtane.
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